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No Real

LARGE CROPS

CLEWS' VIEW

NEW YORK, October 2G, 1907.
Tho week has been a memorable one

In the financial history ot New York.
Never has liquidation on such a dras-
tic and extensive scale been so suc-
cessfully restricted. For this the Clear-
ing Houso Commltteo, Secretary Cor-telyo- u,

and a small group of great
financial leaders must be chleliy
thanked. By clear-heade- d, courageous,
and declslvo action they have undoubt-
edly averted a financial cataclysm.
There Is In consequence the best of
reason for believing that the worst is
now over. This does not mean that
liquidation is ended. Oh the contrary,
tho tremendous contraction which has
been endured in tho financial district
threatens to extend with more or less
severity throughout the whole country.
Tho full consequences of what has
taken place in the last few days can-
not yet be clearly foreseen, but from
now on the liquidation promises to be
conducted in an orderly fashion and
tho country saved from unnecessary
loss and disaster by foolish panic. The
men who have stepped Into the breach
to stay the tide of apprehension are
entitled to the strongest thanks not
only of tho financial community, but
of tho entire country.

Especially wise was the determina-
tion of the Clearing Houso Committee
to eliminate the speculative element
from tho banking situation. The first
step was to restore confidence in the
banks. As long as these remained
sound and solvent the crisis was cer-
tain to soon pass over. It is the specu-
lative element In the banking situa-
tion which has been largely responsi-
ble for the present demoralization.
Some ol our banks and trust compa-
nies had fallen under tho domination
of promoters and speculators, who had
neither knowledge nor experience re-
garding sound banking methods, and
had no better object in view than to
use these institutions for exploiting
their own questionable operations.
'Absolute elimination of speculators
from the directorates of our banks and
our trust companies is a prime essen-
tial to the restoration of confidence,
and fortunately this fact seems to bo
Tecognized by both tho Clearing House
Commltteo and tho great bankers up-
on whom control of the situation has
fallen.

The stock market stood up splendid-
ly against tho re!nt storm. Fortun-
ately, liquidation in tho security mar-
kets has strengthened the market
against further attacks. There is now
no room for panic. The effect of this
collapse has no doubt reached tho cli-

max In financial circles, and it now
remains to bo seen what the effects
will be In industrial and mercantile
circles. It is not to bo supposed that
tho process of readjustment is com- -

(Continuefl on Page rive.)

your valuable papers, Jewels and
silver-war-e by renting one of
our safety deposit boxed for only
EOc. a month.

It will pay you In the feeling
of security alone.

Hawaiian Trust

Go,, Limited.

Fort Street

Panic On,

WILL SAVE THE

fac
SAN FRANCISCO, October 31. se

of the extraordinary financial
stringency throughout tho United
States, which makes It impossible for
banks to secure coin with the custom-
ary ease, Governor Glllett decided yes-
terday to declare a series of holidays
to be continued until confidence shall
have been restored. Similar action has
been taken by the governors of Oregon,
Washington and Oklahoma. Governor
Glllett's determination to declare a
series of holidays followed an appeal
made to him when It became known
yesterday afternoon that the California
safe deposit and trust company of Ban
Francisco had temporarily suspended.
News ot the governor's action was con-
veyed to San Francisco last night In a
special dispatch from Sacramento.
Governor Glllett Is at his homo in
Eureka, and from there he wired to tho
state capital announcing that ho had
ordered the holidays.

Although the bank holidays will be-

gin this morning, it was said by a
leading banker that some banks would
not take advantage of it, but would
open at the usual time. Leading bank-
ers of San Francisco were unanimous
In tho declaration yesterday that there
was no cause for alarm.

From inability to get coin from the
east and also because it could not get
certificates from the San Francisco
clearing house, as it is not a member
of that association, the California safe
deposit and trust company temporarily

(Continued on Pago Five.)

THE SAD

High Sheriff Henry has been handed
a letter which an attempt was made to
smuggle Into the Oahu prison to Lionel
Hart. It was from his mother, and al-

though it does not contain anything
objectionable, It was held up because
of the manner In which it was sought
to introduco it.

The letter enclosed newspaper clip-
pings relative to Hart's conviction and
his work in the quarries. Tho letter

ALEWA BOAD

The County Is to build the Alewa
Heights road. This was finally settled
this morning betwen Superintendent
Campbell of tho Department of Pub
lic Works, and tho County Supervisors,
witn the sanction and approval of tho

Beginning Friday

November 1st

Big bargains In all Departments.

Prices almost cut In two.

Don't fail to attend this sale.

'ALAKBAf STREET. "

But

omeiliiM Like Hard Time

Siiprfl

SITUATION

THE HART

GRANDC uke

L.B.Kerr&Co

IN STATES

NEW YORK. October 30. For tho
first time in ten days of extreme ten-

sion In Wall street there were material
evidence of relief today. While bank-
ers had repeatedly said tho outlook
was brighter during this trying period
there were no developments which
eased the minds of those who needed
money, the life of Wall street business.
In addition, there were distrust and a
great demand for funds by institutions
and persons who wished to be prepared
for any emergency. This tension eased
today and the immediate result was a
sharp rebound In tho security market.

The main relief came from within
the market, where first was noticed an
absence of the heavy liquidation forced
upon certain brokers and others who
had been borrowing money. There was
also a slightly better condition among
the banks. Tho drain by the public had
practically stopped. The working of the
check system amonK trust comnanies
and banks, the adoption of the clearing
house loan certificates plan among tho
banks, and the heroic struggle ot all
financial institutions to 'conserve their
cash made a combination which began
to show results. As one banker said:

"Wall street has now caught its'
breath."

NEW YORK, October 30. Danger
of any further disturbances in tho

world appears to be very re-
mote. There were no signs of tho
long lines of frightened depositors in
any of the New York banks today

(Continued from Pago Five).
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itself is a touching one, and to one who
Knows something of the circumstances
of Lionel Hart's career, and tho efforts
of his Hawaiian mother to savo him,
it Is almost tragic. She is fearful of
Lionel's health and. she mentions tho
fact that her home is to bo sold. This
was brought about by mortgages placed
on it In order to keep Lionel on top of
the heap, and help him out of his
scrapes.

Attorney General. Work on tho road
will begin next Monday under the di-

rection ot Road Supervisor Sam John-
son.

Maria Louis has brought suit for
dlvorco from .Jos. Louis, whom she
charges with extreme cruelty and fail-
ure to support.

The married life of this couplo has
been short but not very sweet. They
were marreld June 29th last, and with
in a month tho petitioner claims, her
husband aliused and. , threatened to
shoot her. On September 20 they sep
arated and now she wants to resume
her single state in the eyos of tho law,

An Inventory filed this morning by
tho executors of the will of Mary f.
Castle, shows tho estate to bo worth
?77,1G3.3G.

For prompt, accurate won:, ring up
Stenographer J. A. Combs, S55 Kaahu-man- u.

Tel. 206.

The best cup or n wannn Coffee In
the city. New England Dakery and
Cafe.

THANKSGIVING LINEN SALE.
Tho big linen sale is now on at

Sachs'. This is tho tlmo when tho
thrifty housewife buys-he-r table linen,
napkins, 'saving prlcos.'

Rockefeller's

HENRY 41.

Friends ot Henry M. Flagler, nt

of 'the Standard oh Com-
pany, have been lately alarmed re-

garding the condition of his health,
which has been very poor. During ihe
investigation of the Standard Oil in
New York- by-- ' tho government Mr.
Flagler has been on a recuperating va-

cation In the Whtle Mountains, but

0 '

THE PARTY S ANSWER TO THE BO ARD OF HEALTH'S LAST WAL-LAC- H

RULING SAYS THE BOARD'S ACTION IS EVASIVE AND DE-

CLINES TO TAKE UP THE PLA N OF PRODUCING EVIDENCE .AS

BOARD DEMANDED. j

The following letter and resolution
have been sent to the President ot the
Board of Health today, In answer to
the letter sent to President Notley ot
the Home Rule Pnrty under date of Oc--
tnhpr 9K- -

jL. E. Plnkhanr, Esq., President, Board
of Health, Honolulu..-"Dea- r

Sir: Your letter No. B. 132
dated October 25th 1907, to me has been
duly received, and I have submitted
the same for the consideration of the
Executive Committee of the nartv to
.which I am its president. That com
mittee has taken action on tho same,
and the result of their deliberation 1

here with submit to your Honorable
Board. Very respectfully,

"CHARLES K. NOTLEY,
"President. Home Rule Party."

Tho resolutions are as follows:
"Whereas, L. E. Plnkham, Esq.,

President of the Board of Health has
on the 25th day of Otcobor 1907, sent to
Charles K. Notley, President of tho
Home Rule Party a letter in which tho
said president of the Board of Health
informed this committee that a motion
was adopted by tho said Board of
Health on Thursday, October 21th 1907,
which Is as follows: 'That until such
time as satisfactory evidence of the al-
leged cures of J. Lor Wallach bo pro-
duced before the Board of Health, that
the President bo Instructed to notlfv
all parties concerned that negotiations
are at an end."

"Whereas, said motion as adopted
by tho said Board of Health Is too am-
biguous or rather too sweeping in its
requests upon this committee to pro-
duce at such time as satisfactory evi-
dence of the alleged cures of J. Lor

WRONG

BANKERS
LONDON'S DISCREDITED CHECKS

DRAWN ON WRONG INSTITU

TION BY MISTAKE.

HILO, November 5. The .Trlbuno
says:

Word was received by Sunday's mall
that the dishonoring of tho checks
given here by Jack London of tho
Snark for suppllos and work dono, was
entirely duo to a
and that the checks are porfectly good.
It appears that ho left his power of
attorney with a Mrs. Amos of Oakland.
Three weeks before ho left Hllo ho
cabled her to send his lottors to Tahiti
and sho naturally thought that ho had
loft as ho Intended doing. Troubles
with his auxiliary ongino delayed him
however. Meanwhile Mrs. Amos had
moved over from Oakland to San Fran-
cisco and to savo trouble had London's
account transferred across the bay to
a San Ffancisco bankJi;When hist'lateri

Quiet Partner

1

FLAGLER.

this absenco from the scene of tho le-

gal activities surrounding tho Stand
ard OH Company is variously con
strued. ,

He Is one of the richest men in tne
country and at the same time one of
the most reticent, being even more
averse to publicity than his chief, John
D. Rockefeller.

METIS

Wallach beforo the Board ot Health; In
that It does not state of the alleged
cures ot leprosy by the said J. Lor

Wallach; and
"Whereas, thlB Executive Committee

cannot inocculate In said motion adopt
ed by tho said Board of Health the
presumption that It is unequivocally
meant for evidence of the alleged cures
of leprosy by J. Lor Wallach, so as
that this committee could assume any
burden to produce the evidence requir
ed by said board; and

"Whereas, tne said motion is rather
of an ovaslve nature, bordering upon a
malicious denial and refusal to the said
J. Lor Wallach to engage in the treat-
ment 01 leprosy under such arrange
ment as could be made to tho satisfac-
tion of the said board and tho said J.
Lor Wallach; and

"Whereas, this committee has passed
a resolution on the 10th day of October
1907, and tho same was duly presented
by Charles KahlHaulanl Notioy and
others. President and members ot this
ocmmlttee before the Board of Health,
and which resolution contains this
proposition. 'That tho Territorial
Board of Health Is requested most res
pectfully to give an opportunity to J.
Lor Wallach to engage in the treat
mont of lepers under such arrangement
as could be made that would be satis
factory both to tho Board of Health
and to Mr. Wallach,' which proposition
was altogether Ignored by tho said
uoard or Health;

"Bo It resolved by this executlvo
committee, that this committee is not
under obligation to produce any evi-
dence as called forth by the said board
ot Health."

- tUli)il
checks wore presented at the Oakland
bank they were of course dishonored.
Tho explanation fully Justifies Lon-
don's friends in their firm belief that
ho would not be guilty of any such
conduct as that of giving "plioney"
checks. Meanwhile ho is presumably
heading south in blissful unconscious-
ness of all tho pilikla.

HONGKONG MARU SIGHTED.
T. K. K. Hongkong Muru, from Yo-

kohama, was sighted at 3 o'clock this
afternoon. She will probably asil for
ian tomorrow morning.

A GOOD LINIMENT.
When you need a good reliable lini

ment try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
has no superior for sprains and swell-
ings. A piece of flannel slightly damp-
ened with Pain Balm is superior to a
plaster for lame back or pains in the
side or chest. It also relievos rheu-
matic pains and makes sleep and rest
possible For salo by all dealers, Ben-
son, Smith & Co.. agents for Hawaii.

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.
Try K. Yamamoto's new crop of

Japan rico. He, Is tho only local mer-
chant who Imports all his rico direct
from the field. Best in quality, best in
price. Hotel street near Nuuanu.

Fine Jpb. Printing, ;Btar Office,

TAFT SAYS WORK

TO LOWER TARIFF
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

MANILA, November 8. Secretar y Tnft advises tho Filipinos to work
for tariff reduction.

HAWAirfEAl
WINS AND LOSES

SAN FRANCISCO, November 8. Tho first two games in tho series be-
foro tho Coast teams leaves for Hawaii "were played hero today, and re-
sulted In a victory and a defeat, 'ine first game the Hawaiian Stars boat
tho Picked team, 3-- 1, and In the second game the All-Sta- rs beat them 2-- 1.

Barney Joy pitched for the All Star team.

NEW MINISTER

TO
D. C, November 8. Minister Hill, now at the

will succeed Minister Lower at Earlln.

NEW YORK, November 8. A million dollars of Mexican gold has ar-
rived here.

BERLIN, November 8. The rato of discount at the Imperial Bank ot
Germany has been made 7.

WHALERS ARRIVE SAFELY.
SAN FRANCISCO. November 8. Tho whalers Trasher and

have arrived here. The Karluk will

EDWARD POLLITZ

SPEAKSJ3F KIHEI

ENCOURAGED BY THE CONDITIONS

BUT PURCHASE NOT YET DE-

CIDED UPON.

Edward Pollltz, In speaking about his
trip to Klhcl plantation this morning
stated that he was very much satisfied
with tho condition of tho affairs there,
and found everything In very good
shape. "Regarding tho salo of the
plantation to the Hawaiian Commer-
cial Company,"ho said, "I cannot say
anything at present, as Mr. Walsh and
myself have not finished all our Inves-
tigation. A good deal depends on the
stockholders of Kihel, wo aro not cer
tain at present, If they are all anxious'
to sell. Regarding tho final details I
can honestly say that I have nothing
definlto to say.

"In regard to the election results In
San Francisco I am very much pleased
over the outcome of tho election. Mr
Taylor is a very good man and I think
that he will do a great deal for Sun
Francisco. I think that his election
will restore confidence to a great ex-
tent, and the building up of the city
will go ahead more rapidly than be
fore. Tho money that has been tied
up will be brought Into circulation and
tho people who have money will bo
wining to Invest it. I think that the

A OFlfJEMYM

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
A Cream of Tartar Powdor,

froo from alum or phos-phat- lo

acid
ROYAl BAiliNQ POWDM f. HW YOSK.

whs
BEST

TELEPHONE 365

Office
Prints Paper

HONOLULU,

Morning

etcyfitPmonoy

misunderstanding

GERMANY
WASHINGTON,

FINANCIALCONDITIONS

MATTER

Herman
remain. In the north.x

money situation throughout is more
assuring than it has been lately, and
complete confidence will soon be res-
tored nil over the United States. 1
will leave for home on tho Korea, but
will probably bo back hero again the
first part of next year."

BULLS GOT AWAY

Two bulls In process of being un-
loaded from tho S. S. Nevadan this
morning broke loose and for a moment
created a small panic on tho Brewer
wharf and Queen street. Assistant
Hack Inspector Dick Lane, mounted,
happened handy nnd lnss'd tho brutes.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO GOLFERS FOR
WHITE ROCK TOURNAMENT.

You can practise on tho greens at
Haloiwa Sunday morning before tho
tournament. So go down Saturday
and get some practice before the tour-
nament.

YOU'LL LIKE IT.
Try some of the delicious French

Nougat, made sh every day by Alex-
ander Younj: Ct.re.

Delicious pies. & cakes. Candy
fresh every day. New England Bak-
ery.

SMART AND SHAPELY

nppearance in women's shoes,
coupled with solid construction,
Insures us ot customors who caro
for high grade footwear. Try a
Laird & Schober once and you'll
buy them again.

PRICE 4.B0 TO ?G.G0.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE

Company Limited.

1051 Fort Street
Phono 282.

it

i
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TWO TUB HAWAIIAN STAlt, FRIDAY. NOVEMBER S, 1907.

BOSTON 1 mills. San Francisco upon lior poli-

tics.Realty Transactions They landed 2,000,000 pounds of llsh Now York upon her taverns andOceanic Steamship Gompany SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE on 0110 wharf In Boston in one day. variety shows. Brooklyn Eagle.
More than two pounds of brain food

Entered of Record November 7, 1907. for eacli Inhabitant. And they had EH?
Nellie J Rlckard to E A Mott-Smlth.- baked beans for breakfast one tho Gov. Hughes insists that all tho ab-

usesChow Wnl Kong to Chang Seong. . .CM saino day. What's tho uso of tryingSierra-AIanie- da Schedule (For additional and later shipping lulu .Sept. 17. In New York must bo stamped
I, 5 or 8.) Logan at San Fran. Plwa (k) to Pomalkal D to keep up with Boston? You can't. out. Going to move Wall street

LEAVE HONOLULU.
see pages

Buford left b. F., Sov. 5. Annie Bashaw to J W Mason D Chicago sinks back upon her rolling Omaha Beo.
AHUIVE HONOLULU.

Sherman sailed from Honolulu for Ma-

nila,
R A WadSworth to Jose Bothlho..Rel

S. S. ALAMEDA NO"V. 22 S. S. ALAMEDA NOV. 27 Brown P Cor- -TIDES, SUN AM) MOOX. Oct. 10. Godfrey to Sylvester
DEC. 13 S. S. ALAMEDA D"EU. ISS. S. ALAMEDA Now moon Nov. fith, at 0:08 p. in. Dlx at Manila. rca D

190S. 1908
Sheridan repairing nt Maro Island. Sylvester P Correa and wf to God-

frey
- - BANZAI

S. S. ALAMEDA ..TAN. 3.S. S. ALAMEDA JAN. 8 Warren left Manila Sept. 28. Brown M
s p: e P-- pi 5 & Crook left Manila Oct. 2. Lcong Kit to Archer Irwin CAl Are you aware of the fact that

In connection with tho sailing of the above steamers, tho Agents arc
prepared to issue to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any

railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from

New York by steamship lino to all European Ports.

FOR FURl'HER PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
AGENTS FOR THE OCEANIC S. S. CO.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

Steamers of tho above lino running in connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,

'N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

DUE AT HONOLULU ON OR ABOUT THE DATES BELOW STATED, VIZ:

FOR AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

MOANA OCTOBER l'J MIOWERA OCTOBER 10

MIOWERA NOVEMBER 10 AORANGI NOVEMBER 13

AORANGI DECEMBER 14 MOANA DECEMBER 11

1908. 1908.

MOANA JANUARY 11 MIOWERA JANUARY 8

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

,Theo. H Dalies & Co., Ltd., Gen'J Agents

American - Hawaiian Steamship Company
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU.

Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec.

Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, list Street, South
Brooklyn.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN- - FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO

CISCO DIRECT.
S. S. NEVADAN. . .TO SAIL NOV. . .

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONO-

LULU DIRECT.
S. S. NEVADAN. . .TO SAIL OCT. 20

Freight received at Company's wharf
Greenwich street.

MOVING.

HONOLULU VIA KAHULUI.
S. S. MEXICAN. .On or about NOV. 10

For further information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,

Agents, Honolulu.
C. P. MORSE,

General Freight Agent.

riATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
The S. S. 'HILONIAN" of this Hue, carrying passengers and freight,

will run in a direct service between this port and San Francisco, sailing

and arriving on or aoout the following dates:
Leave S. F. Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.

OCT. 24TH OCT. 31ST. NOV. GTH.

NOV. 21ST. NOV. 2STH. DEC. 3RD.

PASSENGER RATES TO SAN FRANCISCO: FIRST CABIN, ?C0.00.

ROUND TRIP, FIRST CLASS, $110.00.

For Further Particulars, Apply To

Castle & Cooke Limited, Agents

Union-Pacif- ic

Transfer Co., Ltd
FURNITURE AND PIANO

Storage Wooil

Tacking Coal

PHONE

58

Get the MeatsWeSell

You will feel better and stronger for coming in

contact with food that is selected for the nourish-

ing and tender qualities.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
TELEPHONE 45.

Great Reduction Sale How Going On

Silk i;aiic Uttomobilc Scarfs 2.00 quality, now sale $1.50
Silk Fancy Automobile Scarfs 2.50 quality, now sale 1.75
Silk Fancy Automobile Scarfs 3.50 quality, now sale 2.50
Silk Plain utomnbile Scarfs 1.50 quality, now sale 1 .00
Ladies Sweaters 5.00 quality, now sale 3. 50
Ladies Sweaters 3.50 quality, now sale 2.50

EXPERT OPINION.

According to Lillian Russell, divorce is a blessing. This may be

regarded as experj. opinion. Lillian is uo mere llicorlzcr on this prac

tical subject. -- Kansas City Journal.

A. M. It. 1. M. I. M. A. JI.I Kises

4 S:U 1.0 2:1)3 8:10 0.03 (1:03 6:24 4'60

5 3:21 1.7 3:11 0.08 0:60 0:006:22 6:18

0 4:00 1.8 3:40 0:33 10:40(1:056:21 Sots

7 441 1.0 4 27 10:10 11 SO 0:07 6:21 7:17

l. M.
1 5:24 1.0 5:10 10:45 12:31 0:07 5:20 8:12

9 0:43 1.0 0:IV3 11:20 1:41 t:086:?0 0:17

10 7:0S 1.8 7:17 2:f5:01)5:20 10:13

Times of tho tide are taken from the
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-

bles. Tho tides at Kahulul and Hilo
occur about one hour earlier than at
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 decrees 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m. which is
tho same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min-

utes. The Sun and Moon are for local
time for the whole group.
SHIpplng in PorT

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL-
TURE. WEATHER BUREAU.

The following data, covering a per-

iod of 32 years, have been compiled
from the Weather Bureau records at
Honolulu, T. H. They aro issued to
show the conditions that have prevail-
ed, during tho month in question, for
tho above period of years, but must
not bo construed as a forecast of the
weather conditions for the coming
month.

Month, November, for 32 years.
TEMPERATURE (19SO-190C- ).

Mean or normal temperature, 74.
Tho warmest month was that of

1S9C, with an average of 7G.
The coldest month was that of 1S93,

with an average of 73.
Tho highest temperature was SC on

the 1th ,4 and 23rd, 1891; 21st, 189C.

The highest temperature was SC on
tho 20th, 1S92; 17th, 1S93; 21th, 1S97;

25th and 2Gth, 1902. .

PRECIPITATION (1S77-1S9- 4, 1904-G- ).

Average for the month, 4.52 inches.
Average number of days with .01 of

an inch or more, 14.

The greatest monthly precipitation
recorded in any 24 consecutive hours
was 5.22 inches on tho 30th, 1880.

RELATIVE HUMIDlTf
Average, 9 a. in., 71 pet.; S a.m., 7(

pet.; average, 9 p. m., 89 pet., (1893

1903); S p. m., 74 pet., (1904-G- ).

CLOUDS AND WEATHER (1S90-190-

Average number of clear days, 10;
partTy cloudy days, 1;4 cloudy days, G.

WIND.
The prevailing winds aro from the

NE. (1S75-190- 4, 1904-G- ).

Tiie average hourly velocity of the
winds is 8.0 miles (1904-G- ).

Tho highest velocity of the wind was
28 miles from the NE. on the 17th,
1904; 15th, 1905 (1904-G- ).

Station: Honolulu, T. H.
Date of Issue: October 31, 1907.

9 o'clock averages from records of
Territorial Meteorologist; 8 o'clock a
eragos from Weather Bureau records.

WM. B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director, Weather Bureau.

Shipping in

(Army and Navy.)

JL Ul O III

U. S. S. Iroquois, Carter, Johnson
Island, Aug. 30.

(Steamships.)
A.-- S. S. Arizonan, Tapley, Pu-g- et

Sound, Sov. 5.
S. S. Santa Mann, Lane, Port Har-

ford, November 4.
(Sailing Vessels.)

Am. sc. C. A. Thayer, Gray's Harbor
Oct. 4.

Am. bk. Olympic, Evaus, Iqulqui,
October 12.

Am. sc. Flaurence Ward, Midway,
Oct. 18.

Ger. sp. H. Hackfold, Newcastlc-on-Tyn- e,

Oct. 17.

Am. bk. George Curtis, Herbert, San
Francisco Oct. 28.

The Mails S

5

OUTGOING.

For San Francisco, per Hongkong
Maru, Nov. 9.

For Orient, per Asia, Nov. 15.

For Vancouver, per Aorangi, Nov. 13.

INCoaiiNG.
From Colonies, per Aorangi, Nov. 13

From Yokohama, per Hongkong
Maru, Nov. 9.

From Colonies, per Aorangi, Nov. 13.
From San Francisco, per Asia, Nov.

1C.

U. S. A. TRANSPORTS.
Thomas sailed for Manila from Hono- -

ARRIVING.
Friday. November S.

S. S. Mnuna Loa, Stmcrson, from
Hawaii and Maui ports, 5:30 a. m.

A.-- S. S. Nevadan. Greene, from
San Francisco. a. m.

PASSENGERS. ,

Arrived.
Per S. S. Mauna Loa, November 8,

from Kaii: Carl Woltcrs, W. G. Ogg,
E. A. Southworth, A. R. Tra'phagen,
Miss E. P. Qulnn, D. B. Maconachic.
From Kona: ivi. C. Do Mello, C. L.
Wight, G, E. Bryant and wife, Miss 11

Johnstone, Mrs. A. P. iteed. From
Maul: H. P. Baldwin. Miss A. .1. Combs,
Rev. C. L. Kamakaklkaole, Mrs. M.
Glade, W. Ah Chee, K. F. Tembow,
Miss Alamn, Mrs. H. Woods, Father
Emmeran. Brother Louis, 32 on deck.

Per S. S. Nevadan. November 8,
from San Francisco: H. G. Morse, Mrs.
C. P. Morse and two children, Mrs. EL

S. Cunha, Mrs. H. V. Murray, maid and
child, Mrs. Peplowski and child, H. E.
Savage, Charles David.

SUPPING NOTES

Barkentlne S. N. Castle, cleared at
San Francisco on October 30 for Tahiti.

American snip Adolph Obrlg, out 214
days from New York for San Francisco
is now at 25 per cent.

American schooner Spokaue, Captain.
.lamleson, is discharging lumber from
Port Ludlow at Kallua.

British bark Glenogil, 177 days from
Liverpool for San Diego, is now at
10 per cent reinsurance.

British ship Lauriston, 113 days
from Tumby bay Tor Falmouth, is
quoted at 10 per cent.

U. S. A. Transport Crook, cutting
out Honolulu, arrived at San Franicsco
from Manila on October 29.

Ship Arthur Sewall, Philadelnhia to
Seattle, is now 'quoted at 50 yer cent
reinsurance. She is out 219 days.

British ship Silberliorn, out 151 days
from Newcastle, N. S. W., for PIsagua,
ib quoiea at 85 per cent reinsurance.

MAUNA LOA'S CARGO.
o. b. Mauna Loa this morning

uiuugni tne loiiowing freight from Ha
waii anu Maui ports: S.20S bacs of su
gar, 1GS bags of coffee, 42 bags beans
-- o wigs taro, 4 bags awa, 4 barrels
oranges, S cases oranges, 7 barrels
dried fish, S cases dried llsh, 80 bun
dles oananas, 1C cases preserves, 3J
cases honey, 12 bales tobacco, 18 bun-
dles hides, 14 kegs bulter, b crates,
LuiuKuiib, ii crates turkeys, 4 crates
tigs, 15 hogs, cow, 2 calves, 170 pack
ages sundries.

STEAMER TIME TABLE

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE.
United States Mall Steamers
STEAMERS TO ARRIVE.

Date. Name. From.
Nov. 1 Persia Yokohama

9 Hongkong Maru Yokohama
13 Aorangi Colonies
lo Asia San Francisco
1G MIowera Vancouver
22 Alameda San Francisco
22 Korea Yokohama
23 Persia San Francisco
2S Hilonian San Francisco
30 America Maru Yokohama

Dec. 3 Hongkong Maru. San Francisco
7 Siberia Yokohama

11 Moana Colonics
13 Alameda San Francisco
14 China Yokohama
14 Aorangi Vancouver
17 Korea San Francisco
21 Manchuria Yokohama
24 America Maru. . .San Francisco
2G Hilonian San Francisco
28 Nippon Maru Yokohama
31 Siberia San Francisco

STEAMERS TO DEPART.
Date. Name. For
Nov. 1 Persia San Francisco

9 Hongkong Maru. San Franclsc4
13 Aorangi Vancouvel
15 Asia Yokohama
10 MIowera Colonies
22 Korea San Francisco
23 Persia '. Yokohama
27 Alameda San Francisco
30 America Maru. . .San Francisco

Dec. 3 Hongkong Maru. .. .Yokohama
3 Hilonian San Francisco
7 Siberia San Francisco

11 Moana Vancouver
14 China San Francisco
14 Aorangi
17 Korea Yokohama
18 Alameda San Francisco
21 Manchuria San Francisco
21 America Maru Yokohama
28 Nippon Maru. . . .San Francisco
31 Siberia Yokohama
31 Hilonian San Francisco

U. S. A. Transports will leavo for
San Francisco and Manila and will
arrive from somo ports at Irregu.nr
intervals.

Calling at Manila.

Ho Kim Hee to Choy Yee BS
Jnmcs II Mackcnzio and wf to Trs

of Est of James Wight D
Sidney M Ballou and wf to Henry

E Cooper D
A Lewis, Jr, and wf to atty to Nina

Silva et al D
Nancy L Mahelona to Hawaii Land

Co Ltd .. Par Rel
Territory of Hawaii by S P W to

S M Ballou D
Joseph M Kamakau to P E R Strauch

tr AM
P E R Strauch, tr, to M Kalama Rel
M Palama to II Streubeck. . . M
Aug Dreler to William A Whiting Rel
F P Mclntyre, tr, to August Dreler

Ltd D
Anthony W Seabury and wf to Au

gust Dreier M
Aug Dreier to August Dreler Ltd.. AM
Aug Dreier to August Dreirer Lad..t,
hTCtmmg.y...cn..F CH

Recorded November 2, 1907.

Est of William B Godfrey, Sr, by
extrx and exor to Carrie E Godfrey
(widow) A M; mtg "M A Gray (widow
on pc land, Kaahumanu St, Honolulu
Oahu. B 295, i) 41G. Dated Oct. 1907.

Richard H l'rent to Lee Todd, Rel;
lot 42, Punahou, Honolulu. Oahu. ?2,- -
350. U 297. n 257.

Leo Todd and wf to IJlim C Harvey
D; lot 42, Punahou, Honolulu, Oahu,
?45UU. U 29G, p 439. Dated Oct 31.
1907.

Blna C Harvey and hsb (F E) to
Trent Trust Co Ltd, M; lot 42, Puna
hou, Honolulu, Oahu. $2200. B 297
257. Dated Oct 31. 1907.

J W H I Klhe and wf to Mrs. Louisa
Aiu, D: 3a of gr 15S9" .Keonu 2. in

Kona, Hawaii. ?50. B 29C. p 434. Dat
ed May 18, 1907.

John Fitzgerald to P E Harklns,
Rel; lot 9, gr 4753, Kaohe, Puna, Ha
wall. ?200. B 295. p 417. Dated Oct
29, 1907.

H Piper to R D Junkln, D; int in
lot 11, patent 4769, Kaohe, Puna, Ha
wail. $400. B 29G, p 435. Dated Oct
22. 1907.

All Sam Ako and wf to Mrs. Mary K
Keolanui, D; ap 2, R P GG4G, yul 10,-20- 3,

Walohinu, Kau, Hawaii. ?25. li
29G, p 436. Dated Oct 31, 1907.

Mrs. Annie K Pulaa to Okaslte, L;
1 l-- of homestead lot 24, Kaauhuhu,
N Kohala, Hawaii. 10 yrds at ?80 per
yr. B 293, p 1S2. Dated Nov 1, 190.

Ah Ping to W L Decoto, A L; prem-
ises, Moalii, Lahalna, Maul. $700. B
293, p 181. Dated Oct 19, 1907.

.1 A Harris" to Hawn Comrci & Sug
Co, C M; bldgs, furniture, indse, book
acocunts, etc, Puunene Ave, etc, Ka-
hulul fflaul. $1702.57. B 295 p 417.
Dated Sept 21. 1907.

Geo S Kaaea and wf et al to John
Freitas, D; int In R Ps 5184 and GS70,
Ahuena, etc.Wailuku Maui. $1025. B
296, p 437. Dated Oct 25. 1907.

A GOOD CONCERT.
There was a crowded assembly room

at Kamehameha School for Girls' last
night, when a delightful concert was
given by the school, tho boys and
girls' alumni and friends. Several or
tho numbers were encored. The pro
gram was as follows:

PART I.
Chorus Kamehameha Song
PTano Solo Cantique D'Amour. .Liszt

Minna E. Gallagher.
(a) Barcarolle Danza
b) Wedding Song Wagner

Girls' Glee Club.
Piano Duet Valse Brilliante.Schulhoft

Misses Ayau and Kinney.
Song Ko Leo Hone

K. A. A.
Piano Solo

Miss Lorna laukea.
Solo Good-by- e F. Paolo Tostl

Stanley Livingston.
Mandolin Selection

Ernest Kaai.
' PART II.

Solo Because
Miss Louisa Pihl.

Songs
(a) Sweet and Low Hawley
(b) Joys of Spring Geibel
(c) Sally In Our Alley Chlstabel

K. G. S. A. A.
Solo A Dream So Fair Metcalf

Chester G. Livingston.
Song Makanl Kalli Aloha. . ..Hoonanl

K. A. A. Quartet.
Instrumental Solccton

Miss E. Clark.
Solo Sing Mo to Sleep

H. N. Clark.
Chorus Aloha Oo Lilluokalanl

TOBACCO-HEAR-

Constant use of narcotics has a para
lyzlng effoct upon tho hoart action. If
Is nrst notlcoablo through a dull, un
easy pain around tho heart, accom
panled with palpitation, shortness of
breath, trembling1, etc. You should
stop tho progress of the dlsense at onco
with Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. It
strengthens nnd repairs tho nerve tis
sues, and restores healthy heart ac
tlon.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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Banzai Tea
Is the only tea that will appeal to ones

taste?
It will soothe, refresh and Invigorate

you and prevent that tired feeling.

Banzai Biscuits
are so well known that they need no

introduction.
They sell on their merits.

SOLD ONLY BY

K. Yamamoto
WHOLESALE MERCHANT.

Hotel Street near Nuuanu.

Also sole agent for

Bunmei Best Soy
Fuji Dai No. 1 Soy

BANZAI

Iklixio JME artTroubl
Thoy como about Thanksgiving tlmo and thero is really no excuse,

for them. If you could get a good Mince-Mea- t made of choico meat,
selected apples, kidney suet, flno candled fruits and peels and pure
spices and know that it w- - as clean as you could make it yourself
you would buy it, wouldn't you? And your Minco-Mca- t Troubles would
bo over. The above description describes

Heini5 Mince Meatexactly. Wo dare say thero aro few in any or tho thousands who
have visited the Heinz factory who mako their own Mince-Mea- t
now.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR HEINZ'

H. Hackfeld&Go.,Ltd
WHOLESALE AGENTS

Beautiful Leather Goods
Our Holiday stock has just been unpacked and is now ready.

This is the finest line of leather purses, hand-bag- s, card-case- s,

satchels, belts, etc., that has ever come to this city.
Buy now while the selection is large and put the things away

for Christmas.

Hawaiian News Co., Lid
Young Big. TWO STORES

0 tfi ffij

Merchant St.

To ATTRACT THE JAPANESE TRADE advertiso in THE DABOT
NIPPU JIJI, the most popular and widely circulated evening paper among
tho Japanese colony.

JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY with cither language of Japanese, Chi-nes-

Korean or English.

The Nippu Jiji Co., Ltd.,
T. SOGA, Manager. '

Phono Main 48. Hotel Street near Nuuanu.

STAR
Printing -:- - Office

For years the Star's printing office has been, a busy place. We have
gained a reputation for doing good work at fair prices and delivering
the job when promised. Few printing offices can make a similar
claim. With addition to our plant we are In a better condition
than ever to handle commercial printing. Our three Linotypes are
at your service for book and brief work. If you are not a Star
customer, send us a trial order; you will be pleased with the
result.

j Star Printing: Office
i, McCandless Building. Telephone 365

9
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3 Now on Display our Flno Lino
of PICTURES for tho HOLI
DAYS which have just arrived.

Make your selection early, foi
In most cases wc have only ono
of a subject.

Romcrabor the place, whero
th'ey keep almost everything

WALL. NICHOLS CO., LTD.
Your Money Savers. 8

Fire Insurance
Atlas Assurance Company of

London
New York Underwriters

Agency
Providence Washington In-

surance Company

The B. F. DilliDgbam Co., Ltd,

General Agents for Hawaii.

Fourth Foor, Stangenwald Building.

I G. MI & Co.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co., of

Edlngburg, Scotland.
Wllhelmlna of Madgeburg General

InBuranco Company.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. of

London.

F. S. NAGAM1,
Photographer.

Kodak Developing, Printing, Enlarg-
ing and Interior Photographing.

GOOD WORK GUARANTEED.
220 Hotel St Honolulu, T. H,

Y. WO SING CO.
GROCERIES, FRUITS,

VEGETABLES, ETC.

California Butter, 40c lb; Cooking
Batter, 30c. lb.; Island Butter, 35c. lb

1186-11- Nuuanu Street.
Telephone Main 238. Box 952

Telephones Residence, White 861;
Office, Main 298.

Gomes' Express Go.
Furniture Moved With Care to All

Parts of the City
OFFICE: 71C FORT STREET.

Near Queen, opp. Hackfeld Building.

Koa Furniture
UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING

WING CHONG CO.

Cor. King and Bethel. P. O. Box 1030

C, BREWER & CO., LTD,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-me- a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., Kapapala Ranch

Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Robertson. & Mgr.
B. Faxon Bishop. .. .Tres. & Secy.
F. W. Macfarlane Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooko Director
J. R. Gait DIretcor
All of the above named constitute

the Board of Directors.

HUXflNDER BALDWIN LID.

J. P. COOKE, Manager.

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle 1st Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander. .2nd Vice-Preside- nt

L. T. Peck 3rd Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouso Auditor
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. O. Smith Director
G. R. Carter Director

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

COMSSION MERC HANTS

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commerical & Sugar Com-
pany.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Faia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Kihel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

Bamboo Furniture
and Picture Frames

CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR.

Sf, TATANI
1228 Emma St., near Berctajila.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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FINANCIAL AGENTS.

Investments made in Stocks, Bonds,
or Real Estate.

Rents, interest and dividends col'
lected. Taxes and Insurance attended
to and remlttanco made monthly or
quarterly as desired.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

bishop mm
924 BETHEL STREET.

THE EXPERT DENTISTS

OUR LIFE WORK
We havo spent 20 yenrs in the

study of our profession, just to save
you tho disagreeable experience of
toothache.

We have learned our business
that you maj bo comfortable.
Whoso fault Is it if you suiter with
those tcoth?
Our Free Examination Is thorough

DR. F. L. FERGUSON
Cor. Port and Hotel Street

THE EXPERT DENTISTS

ITITIIIIIintlTITHIII

riio

Ein Fire Ins. Co.

OF HARTFORD.

PAID DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR

IN

SAN FRANCISCO
:

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Are the Agents for this Com

pany In Hawaii.
(Conflagration Proof Policies)

RING UP EXCHANGE 23.

Immediate attention given to
Phone Orders.

TTIITTTIIlCITITTTTmiT

Reliable Tailors
We are tho only skill manufacturers

of Ladles, Gentlemen's and Children's
Underwear. Mosquito Netting and
Stylish Holokus made to your wishes.

HOP WO.
1121 Nuuanu Street.

Y-- ISH1I
Corner Beretania and Nuuanu Sts.

JAPANESE DRUGGISTS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

All Kinds of American Patent Medi-
cines at Low Prices.

Tho Ohio Clothes Cleaning Co.

N. NAKATANI, Mgr.

Wo havo just opened a now clothes
cleaning club. Wo ask tho public to
join our club. 4 suits for $2. All work
guaranteed. Called for and delivered
Beretania near Fort.

YOUR ADS
with your business may be im-

proved by a specialist who will
attend to the changes. That is
our business. We can do
something for you.

IIAWAII PUBLICITY CO.
82 Merchant Street.

BAND CONCERT

A public band concert, with tho fol-

lowing program, will bo given thU
ovenlng at 7:30, at tho Alexander
Young Hotel roof garden:

PART I.
March, "King Quality" Sargent
Overture, "Victor Emanuel" ....Kllng
Chorus, "Tannhauser" Wagner
Selection, "Madame Butterfly".PuccInI

PART Hi

Vocal, Hawaiian Songs.. Ar. by Berger
Selection. "Tho Parisian Model"

Hoffman
Waltz, "Pamphlets" Strauss
Polka. "Midnight" Waldtoufel

"The Star Spangled Banner."

,Fin s Job Printing, Star Office.
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The Fleet And
Tho wlBdom or the menace of send-

ing tho battle ship Hoot to the Pacific
coast must ho determined by tho in-

ternational view of that Incident. Tho
transfer of tho ships from ono ocean
to tho other may bo as innocent In Its
Intention and as peaceful In its mis-
sion as a naval rovlew In Oyster Hay.
But It must be admitted that if Euro-
pean, and of course Asiatic, sentiment
persists In regarding tho Incident as
of belligerent character, it will bo dif-
ficult to prevent Imparting to tho na-
val movement a significance which
tho representative of tho administra-
tion havo been prompt and emphatic
in denying. These official expostula-
tions will avail little if Hrfltish, Ger-
man, French and Japanese opinion at-

taches to the transfer of tho fleet an
object which is unfriendly.

It is, therefore, something more
than merely interesting to know what
the British newspapers are finding in
the incident. Two great organs of
opposite sides of Brltsh politics, tho
Spectator and the Nation, for instance,
come together with a unanimity of
view which is refreshing.

Tho Spectator says, of the general
situation: "At first sight and even at
second sight it seems unfortunate
that the cruise of tho battleships
should take plaec now when tho ob-

ject of every responsible American as
we aro convinced is not to paint the
international situation in more vivid
colors, but rather to reduce it to an
agreeable dovo color. The
uncomfortable conjunction of facts
which makes the visit Inopportune has
been brought about by accident and
not design." The paper denounces Ad-

miral Evans and Secretary Mctcalf for
using language which was capablo of
mischievous interpretation, and then
asks why President Roosevelt, recog-
nizing the harm that may bo dono by
an unwise interpretation of tho cruise,
does not use his power to postpone
it. The editor then procedds to an-
swer his own question in this inge-
nious fashion:

"We believe that President Roose-
velt's character alone is the answer.
He is a kind of moral aristocrat whoso
high courage is almost arrogantly Im-

patient of motives meaner than his
own. He sweeps mistaken words by
public men and foolish words by tho
yellow press to ono side as though It
were Impossible that they could have
any power for evil. Perhaps ho un-

derrates tho power of folly, but that
Is part of his character. Ho goes
matxlilng on as if tho yellow press
could, not poss bly use the trans-

ference of the fleet to tho Pacific as
an instrument of mischief." Finally
the Spectator warns the United States
that if Japan does not wish to res-

trict immigration to the United States
and Canada, Great Britain can not
join tho United States in compelling
her to do so.

The Nation agrees that President
Roosevelt Is a shrewd enough politi-
cian to bo well aware that his action
would work up a war scare. "What
really disturb the minds of sober per-

sons," says the Nation, "is not tho

I IRE
HAVE CONFIDENCE IN STABILITY

OF CONDITIONS IN THE UNITED

STATES.

LONDON, Oct. 27 While the sen
sation mongers here and In other iUu-- 1

ropean capitals have seized on the
crisis in New York to discredit Amerl-- J

can finance and financial methods, ,

there Is a strong note of optimism In'
moro reliable and saner quarters.!
Though acknowledging that the crisis
is disturbing to tho nerves of the
financial world, it Is not forgotten that!
the industrial and agricultural pros'
perity of the United States is extreme-
ly satisfactory. The money market
trouble, coming with the admitted gen-

eral prosperity, seems to bother all
pervasive professional critics of Amer
ican flnanlcal conditions, but all aro
willing otherwise to praise the prom
inent institutions for so splendidly
withstanding tho runs on their coffers.
The situation s described as a rich
man's crisis, but a poor man's panic,

At the samo time, it Is insisted that
while the unreasoning fears resulting
Ing In the panic may be assuaged, the
crisis remains. The crisis is alleged to
havo been due to "gamblers who havo
built up a tottering fabric of manipu-
lation and chicanery on the broad bas-

is of general prosperity." It is point-
ed out that prosperity will be cleaner
"for the removal or tho rotten super-
structure, and In the wreckage caused
by tho downfall of the' gamblers, in-

vestors will find moro of an opportun-
ity for picking up cheap and sound
stocks."

LIAR. SAYS TILLMAN.
DENVER, October 2C Senator Till-

man's lecture here last night almost
precipitated a riot. Tho negroes In
tho audience resented the speaker's
utterances and tho excitement reached
Its holght when Tillman called Rev.
H. W. Wlnkman, a whlto Baptist min-
ister, a liar. A woman socialist pre-
vented further trouble by nsklng Till-
man quostlons on the social evil.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Its Mission
belief that Japan is preparing for u
naval strugglo with the United Stutes
or that an American licet Is moving
to tho Pacific capital for the express
purpose of providing against this con-
tingency, but the injurious influence
which repeated and aggravated sug
gestions by Admiral Evans and the
press may havo upon the minds of the
most excitable, sensation loving peo-
ple upon tho earth. In a word, it
seems quite evident that President
Roosevelt has wittingly furnished the
material for a scare."

The Nation discards the Idea that
cither President Roosevelt or Japan
la willing to undertake today a set-
tlement by force or otherwise of tho
race blending problem, which Is one
of the greatest that tho world has to
face. It ascribes all the President's
motives to tho exigencies of domestic
politics and sees that the first desire
on his part is to force a big naval
appropriation. It goes on to say: "Fin-
ally, tho incidental service rendered
to tho government by a parade of
bellicosity when a Presidential elec-
tion is approaching must not bo left
out of account. This may bo regard-
ed as an orthodox piece of campai-
gns tactics. At ono time It took the
familiar form of 'twisting the lion's
tall' and brandishing the Monroe Doc-
trine. Moro than once tho United
States has run grave risks of war In
playing what is In fact a domestic
party game. Though other considera-
tions aro probably dominant in Presi-
dent Roosevelt's mind and underlie
his determination to persist in moving
tho fleet, tho politicians whom ho con-
sults aro well aware of the advan-
tage of creating or conniving at a
foreign 'situation which shall posses
at any rate so plausible a semblance
of a crisis as to enable them to quote
the familiar proverb about not swap-
ping horses while crossing a stream."

At home the newspaper view is
quite as antagonistic as anything
which is printed abroad, although
some of the newspapers are In favor
of the movement for the reasons
which are given by the administra-
tion. It is certain that the incident,
will afford the opportunity of a con-
gressional attack upon Mr. Roosevelt's
naval policy, and unless there Is some
very good reason back of the order
sending the ships to the Pacific coast,
there will be a directly adverse effect
upon naval appropriations. This is
not likely to go so far as to cut down
any usual provision for maintenance,
but it may have its influence upon
that legislative liberality which Is ea-

sily checked in favor of an increaso
of the Navy, and it is certain to block
effectually any attempt to obtain re-
lief for the naval personnel. It would
seem to be the better part of loyalty
for American newspapers to assume
that tho President and his advisors
have not indulged In capricious extra-
vagance in sending the ships to the
Pacific ocean. If there is the least
evidence that wo need a larger naval
force In tho Pacific, It Is nothing short
of executive duty to have the ships
in that part of the world. Army and
Navy Register.
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REPRESENTATIVE HUMPHREY

SAYS DECLINE OF MARINE

MAKES IT IMPERATIVE.

SEATTLE, October 2C Representa-
tive W. E. Humphrey will go to Wash-
ington about the mlddie of next month.
He thinks tho next session of congress
will bo ono of the most Important In
the history of the country in view of
the far reaching importance of tho
questions that will come beforo it.

"I propose to submit a ship subsidy
bill at the coming session," he said
last night. "It is a subject of particu-
lar interest to the Pacific coast, as wo
have seen tho results of the present
policy of the government in the fact
that out of fifteen American vessels
that were In general service on the Pa-

cific only eight aro now running, six
having dropped out and ono having;
been wrecked. I understand that tne
owners of the remaining steamers are
only too willing to sell their vessels.
This is a condition that is of vital im-

portance to the Pacific coast, and real-

ly to the business interests of the
country genorally. I bellevo tho whole
subject of ship subsidies will receive
moro extended sympathetic discussion
during the next congress than it has
'received in tho past.

"President Roosevelt included the
subject of tne upbuilding of the mer-

chant marine in a conversation with
mo as one of the three great problems
of national Importance. Tho others
were the regulation of tho railroads
and of corporations and the Panama
canal.

"Tho conditions of traffic on tho Pa-

cific ocean havo greatly changed since
tho Japanese-Russia- n war. Tho Ori-

ental situation now offers opportuni-

ties to commorco such as never existed
boforo. Tho prcsmt Heot of American
vessels Is declining Incumbers. Near-
ly half of them havo gono out of ser-

vice, and the owners of the other half
nre willing enough to drop out because
the financial burden they ore asked to
bear lu tho development of tho Orient
al trade is more than they can bear.
Certainly the Pacific coast will get a

MAKE HIM AVICB ADMIRAL

WASHINGTON. October 27. The
great battle-shi- p fleet which Is to make
Its way from tho Atlantic to the Pa- -
clflc will probably bo commanded by a
Vlce-Admir- and that officer is now
Reai -- Admiral Robley D. Evans. Of
course, this is conditional upon Con- -
gress giving Its sanction to the pro- -
posal that will be made by the Presl- -
dent to establish this new rank

several In

he
his Rear-Ad- -

miral, the
all countries

Rear-Admir- al Evans going to sail officers of the grade of Vlco-Adralr-

In command of tho most powerful fleet would make the American com-th- at

ever under the American mander's position humiliating,
Not only that, but he It would be out lu Admiral

more battle-snip- s of than Evans' case that not only is he by
any naval tho world, his remarkable service entitled to this
and the commander whose blue advancement, but any objections to the
pennant floats over a moro creation of this new grade that mlgnt
fleet of all of war is Lord bo broached Congress might bo over-Charl- es

and he is greater come by pointing to tho fact that as
rank than a Vice-Admlr- being an

like Dewey.

hearing beforo the coming congress,
and the hearing will develop facts con-
cerning new conditions that will ap-
peal strongly, to those who have op-

posed ship subsidy blhs In the past. .

"A feature of the railroad problem
that Is special Interest to the North-
west will come up In the shape ot
amendments to the laws regulating
changes in railroad rates. I think one
that has real merit is that proposed by
the lumbermen requiring that notice
shall be given by the railroads to the
interstate commerce commission he-fo- re

rates aro increased and Its approv-
al secured. This will enable shippers

their business the pro-
posed change beforo Is made.

"Foreign Immigration Is another
question that will undoubtedly be giv-
en nttent'on. At the last session an
educations', test was defeated. I think
this feature will be renewed in the dis-

cussion of the problem. My own feel-
ing Is that there should bo re-

strictions and requirements. While it
is true we need labor, wo can endure
this want better than up tho
country with undesirable Immigrants."

CONCERT TOMORROW.

A benefit concert, under the auspices
of tho Latter Day Saints church, will
be given at K. of P. hall, Beretania
avenuo and tomorrow evening.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Tho follow-
ing Is the program:

Instrumental Knwalhau Glee Club.
Vocal Duet Kalalahl twins.
Solrj James Kulolio.
Piano Solo Miss Chuck Hoy.
Double Quartet.

'Song Ivy Kekuku.
Instrumental Diamond Head Glee

Club.
Quartet Messrs. Woolley, Mlllward,

Peck and Kinney.
Piano Duet Mr. and Mrs. Grune.
Hawaiian Song Rachel Woolley.
Fluto Solo Kalwl, accompanied by

Kalpo Aea.
Vocal Duet J. Bright and Mrs..

Young.
Comic song Eugono Allen.
Song Diamond Head Glco Club.

Hawaiian Song M. E.
Instrumental Walpa Gleo Club.

CHRONIC inSARACHE.
You can depend uKn Dr. Mlloa'

Nervine to cure chronic headache, be-

cause it romovos tho cause, by feeding
and building up tho nervous system. It
makes no difference whether it be sick,
bilious or periodic, all headachou yield
roadlly to Its soothing influence upon
tho norves. The first bottle will bene,
fit, or you can havo your money
back.

On this cruise the American fleet Is
to Iook upon many ,oreIgn powera and
0XchanEe courtesies with foreign fleets
in Places Brazil, Chile, Ar--

gentlna and other countries. The
American commander, supposing is
to retain present title of

would be outranked, for
navies of other contain

is
which

gathered
flag. commands pointed

modern type
other officer In

only
numerous

kinds ships in
Beresford, of

Admiral,

of

to adjust to
it

further

filling

Fort,

Peck.

Admiral Evans retires next August, the
office will be of short duration.

P1Y Of Nil
HEAD OF BERKELEY DEPART-

MENT OF HYGIENE, ADVISES A

LITTLE ALCOHOL.

BERKELEY, October 28. Dr. Allen
F. Gilllhan, head of the department of
hygiene at the University of California
instructed his class in the culinnry art
In a recent lecture, and, after explain-
ing the besf methods ot preparing a
tough beefsteak and other food, tne
doctor remarked that a little alcoholic
refreshment now and then was not at
all detrimental, but really aided in
"preserving" the food. For French
dinners, wine Is essential according to
Dr. Gilllhan.

He advised the students who board
themselves that health Is a more desir-
able asset than a college education and
therefore to bo sure and eat mifllclent
food.

Tho preparation of coffee and tea
was dwelt upon. These beverages,
said Dr. Gilllhan, should not bo boiled,
as tho process produces certain insi-

dious poisons which aro harmful to tho
human organism. Cereal foods were
classed as the cleanings ot granaries
mixed with coloring and put up in
fancy pa;kates.

It was not bo very long ago that Dr.
Gilllhan was credited with recommend-
ing coal oil shampoo for tho head.

HAWAII JAPANESE.
HILO, November 7. A special mes-

senger from Hawaii delivered to the
Emperor ot Japan on his birthday,
Sunday, a loyal mcsago from his sub-

jects in theso islands.
Although tho sending of the message

had boon kept from tho local English'
papors, tho Herald Ikib published a
translation of the toxt.

Tho mossnge breathes fervent loyalty
to Japan, descanting upon Its dovelop-mo- nt

and tho extension of lenrning
within the empire. The Japanese lu
Hawaii further address their Emperor
In thoKe words:

"Should an emergency arise wo of-

fer oursolveu courageously to tho state,
and will thug guard and mnlntnln the
prosperity of ourlmporial throne, al

with heavon and earth."

Honolulu Japanoeo do not credit the
nbovo wireless. They think the Herald

THREE

COOK

WITH

GREAT
REDUCTION

SALE
20 TO 50 DISCOUNT

We arc selling

FINE
CROCKERY

Odd Cups
and Saucers
Screens

Brass ITases
Finger Bowls
Copper Gongs

Sale to continue for

Ten Days Only

JAPANESE BAZAR

Fort Struct,
next to the Convent.

1 1 o o s ;

Urt Calendars I

An exclusive line of hand- -
painted, embossed calendars.
Different from anything you'll
find elsewhere.

It you want something that'll
make a beautiful Christmas pre- -
sent, buy some of these any lay
them aside for tho Holidays.

Tho supply Is limited como T
early. .

Hawaii Photo & Ait Co., :
L. R. CROOK, Prop.

--fFort Street, below King. --f
m

THE DYER.
CLOTHES DYED AND CLEANED.

All Work Guaranteed.
Suit Cleaned and Pressed, G0c;

Tuxedo, 75c.
No. 12G0 Fort Street, near Orpheum

Theater, Hbnolulu, T. H.

has mistaken a holiday celebration
speech for a "mossage to tho Em- -
peror."

FAST RUN WITH MILLIONS.

NEW YORK, November S. Tho
Lusltania arrived yesterday, establish-
ing another new record, making the
run from Queonstown, In four days,
nineteen hours and ten minutes. Sho
brings ton million dollars in gold cola
for tho use of tho banks in the pre-
sent financial crisis.

I

i

1

'1
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I The Policy Of '

I The Ostrich )

$
. -.-Li

The ostrich policy does not

s--,-

"Seattle spirit" has come to

civic enterprise and success. When plague broke out, there
mean

-- t ..,i.itnn,!nff nhmit t behind closed doors. The
was not any hohuu ui in."b -

of the city arc full of plague news. There arc columns

of artfcles, and aside from giving the facts they nearly a have the

same earnest trend of influence,- -to make the people, a 1 he: peopl e.

join in stamping out the disease. If that is the Seattle spirit, it s

A.i Tf m1,inr tin neonle for success. I
aiSO U1C Mlieiltail ainiit. .

principle applies tq other things than cleansing a city m time of dis
.. , ,. 1.1 TUnm nnnrnr in lie manv

ease. It to every puDiic prumcm. x..v. .. --

... ,H.i..i.. flilnk-- t int the ostrich policy would
citizens 01 xiuuuiiuu j ....w
suppress the nuisance Wallach. If
tisc him, he would soon be torgoticn, suy y.v v -

r nnrl ciinnressinsr news about conditions
caie a uuncy 01 iiiuiinj, .

he is creating. But the truth is

go

must be met. "Dropping him" will never brand mm as a iaKc.

cussion and exposure may. The violent attitude of the Hawaiian press

and the temper of the leper settlement show that the issue, a dangerous
r Kf;.oi ftrf ovists. Nn ostrich was ever really saved

by nutting its head in the sand, and
consent to join in conspiracies ot

in

He

American community news will 011very dangerous. In the average
eventually even if not published, and the truth will usually be got at

in the end. Those who think that the press by policies of concealment

can delude the public arc paying the newspapers a compliment as to

their influence, but they exaggerate it.

The trusts scan ta be busting all right.

The good coin that is being stowed away in stockings and buried

in cellars all over America would save the day. Some of it may bd

slow in coming out.

There is no objection to Japanese expressing their loyalty to their

emperor on the occasion of his birthday, and pledging themselves to

the service of their country "in case of cmrgeney." Nor is there any-

thing new in the fact that they arc loyal to their great ruler.

The number of predictions of great work at Pearl harbor is so big

that it would probably cost more to publish them all than Congress

has spent on the harbor in the twenty years of talk. A little actidh

is certanly due.

Taking Chances fr
!: On The Sea ?

S . . .........

Cnnft1 T1nf ntr line Imrl n rnu
.m li !.or so ot bubonic piaguc. 11 u pru- -

bably just now about the most prcr
grcssive, hustling,
ritv 11 the United btates. tne

.- -

the English press ceased to adyer--

-

that he represents a problem that

it does no good for the press to
,suence auout hhijuh...

if it had. the nower would he

The story of the Arthur Sewall,
whether she is lost or not, leaving
1,0m r,(tir her inntft had secured
discharge from her on the ground
that she was unsafe, is one of many
CM, tnlpQ of the. sea. Leakv sailine

The successful of a
wireless service across tlie
has served to recall the early strug-
gles of the trans-Atlant- ic cable,
which only a few people believed
in up to the day of its actual suc

vessels are cruising the seas all U10

time. Every month sees some of them set forth from various ports,

while old salts shake their heads and predict disaster. Sometimes- the

predictions come true, but this docs not deter those who made safe pas-

sage from starting again. A few years back a sailing vessel left Ho-

nolulu leaking and amid gloomy forecasts on the waterfront, and she

,was never heard of again. Complete statistics of the number of such

occurrences in a decade would make impressive figures. The steam-

ship retires when old age comes, but the windjammer is supposed to

keep up the battle with the until the latter win. Very strict

federal regulations exist, to prevent steamers from leaving port unless
in safe condition, though even with such regulations in effect, steamers
are sometimes found, when emergency comes, to be unfit to cope with

But the sailer goes out in almost any old condition. There
is peril at best in the long cruise of the windjammer, which at times
may meet storms with which not even the strong, well-equipp- sail-

ing vessel, well handled, can cope. But "Jack" is always willing to
take the chance, and can even always be found ready to sign on any
leaky old tub that wants to sail pumping her way across the seas. A
fine American ship has been lost if the Sewall has met her fate in this
bad year around the Horn. It is, however, by no means time1 yet to
give up hope.

oooocoo3 fioooooooooocoooo

TheFirst
Long Cable

OOCXXKXooocoocoooooooooo4

rapidly-growin- g

establishment
Atlantic

elements

disaster.

cess. Messages were regarded
with much suspicion at first, and A. Mackay, head of the cable company,
had to personally vouch for the genuineness of a first message handed
to the President. It was on August 6, 1858, that the New York pa-

pers first gave the news that messages had crossed the ocean. Says
the Philadelphia Ledger: "In America the project was looked upon
so gloomily that it was abandoned by the newspapers as a matter of
news.

"Therefore the news that the cable had been stretched over the bot-
tom of the Atlantic between this country and England came with a
suddenness that took' away the breath of editors in the metropolis. The
staid New York Tribune, under the guidance of Horace Greeley at
that time, headed its article on the editorial page in this fashion :

"HIGHLY IMPORTANT INTELLIGENCE.
"The Atlantic telegraph cable successfully laid and working per--1
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A CHANGE

MANILA, October 30. TI10

lending Filipino newspapers tiro
now asking for free trade with
the United States. Heretofore
they havo opposed tariff reforms
on the ground that they would
bind the Philippines too closely
to tho Unlteu States and emlan- -
gcr ultimate independence.

SALARY SCHEDULE.
EDITOR STAH: Kindly print our

schedule. You will recall that wo an- -
. ...1,.1 H.l ....l.l.i r1'iutiuiiuii una guujuui iuv inuiiuis

since, in the Times.
We are never as you kuow at all ex--1

travagant 111 our Ideas of financial
matters; but, we believe In making a
finish of a Job where once begun; and.
If we are to advocate higher salaries,
let It be something worth tho exer-
tion. Wo dislike anything too parsimo-
nious In State affairs. We approve or
elegance In till such matters.

Our schedule then would be and tfio
same Is a fair one: Governor, if 1000 a
month; Secretary, $5000 a year; Cinet
Justice of the Supremo Court, JC00O;

Justices of the Supremo Court, $5500;
Judges of the Circuit Court, ?4,50O.

And not a penny less would we mako
It. And we have 110 "motive" In say-

ing this, other than to havo Hawaii
take rank with other, and maintain Its
rightful self-respe- ct and dignity.

ANNE M. PRhSCOTT.
We truly believe all true thinners

will say: "Yes, those Judges up there
ought to have more money for their
time that's a fact." A. M. P.

fectly. Tho first dispatch.
"Trinity Hay, Aug. 5, 185S.

" 'Tho Atlantic cable has been suc-
cessfully laid.

" 'Tho United States steam frigato
Niagara arrived yesterday.

" 'Tho cables will be lauded today.
" 'The signals aro perfect through-

out.'
"Tho Times and tho Herald also

announced tho end of tho work of
cable laying, and spread tho news far
and wide that what was then known
as tho 'magnetic telegraph' had been
extended to a service of wider scopo
;than Morse had over dreamed of.
On tho receipt of this news from
(Trinity Bay, New York and all of tho
cities in teiograpn reacn or it went.
Avlld with excitement. The various
.mayors ordered tho firing of 100 guns
lii each city, public buildings were
decorated and bonlflres wore lighted.

"And yet there was a note ot cau-:Uo- n

in the advice of tho editorial wri-

ters of the day. Tho proposition that
iconvorse might be had under sea for
thousands of miles when tho telegra-
phy was still young seemed bordering
on the realm of disordered Imagina-
tion. Said tho Times on August C:

" 'The telegraphic wires never thrill-
ed with a more Important measure,
or one that will bo so universally hail-

ed with unalloyed satisfaction, as this
announcement of the extension of this
great instrument of enlightenment and
civilization.

" 'At no timo could tho announce-
ment have come so unexpectedly as
the present. Tho HI success of the
other atompts to lay tho cable had
not only confirmed the doubters, but
had shaken the confidence of the most
sitngulno believers in tho possibility
of the great work. '

" 'We await with anxiety the next
announcement from Trinity Bay.'

"The Tribune's editorial of the
same date, commenting on tho comple-
tion of tho work of laying tho cable,
began with an apostrophe to the great
feat, but closed with a caution against
too much expectation. It said:

" 'Still, wo must not forget that with
such a triumph almost within our
grasp, there- Is a possibility that some
accident may even yet interfere In
tho astonishing good fortune which
has thus far attended this last at-

tempt to lay the cable.
" 'As our readers aro doubtless

aware, It is maintained by soine olec-trlcla-

that dispatches cannot be in-

telligently conveyed over such a
length of wlro so.,deeply submerged,
rind that tho mere sending of signal
flashes by no means settles that words
can be written with the necessary ra-

pidity and certainty. Let us hope,
however, that all these points may bo
settled, and that in the congratula
tions of tomorrow there may not bo a
single reservation or doubt to dimin-

ish the unspeakablo exultation natur-
al at an event that exceeds tho capa-
city nf language."

"The Herald rebuked tho scoffers
on tho same day. saying:

" 'Many a merchant thinks today that
the Atlantic telegranh will bo of little
or no uso to him that he will seldom
havo occasion to use It In his busi
ness. But trade will change and adopt
Itself to the now oloments at Its com
mand. and ho must change or bo left
behind in tho general advance."

One of the boat publications about
Hawaii ever Issued Is the pamphlet
Just printed by tho Promotion Com-

mittee, as a souvenir of the recent tour
of the islands by a large party of Con-
gressmen. The Illustrations aro splen-
did representations of somo of the
island scenes and thoy are accompanied
by a very excellent description of tho
trip, by It. O. Matheson of the Adver-
tiser. Tho souvenir Is one which tho
members of Congross and their families
will greatly appreciate and a wide dis-
tribution of it Is thoroughly worth
while. " ttiI

HOLLISTERS

Oascara
t-axativ- e

You should always have a box
of them with you. They will
keep you In perfect health.

They aro almost a candy and
aro to bo chewed and swallowed.
Pleasant convenient i.nd palata-
ble. Children like thorn.

A concentrated form of cascara
and only 25c. n box.

anI..WJ:HH;U.MI:W:I

JVISV GOOnS
Finest line of HARNESS, and HORSE GOODS,

ever in Honolulu.
LOW PRICES.

C. R. COLLINS,

WE SELL IT
FOR LESS

That is what is to the

just now. We are closing out a small stock of these well
known Incubators and Brooders at 20 off former regular
selling prices. This is the season to hatch eggs and this is the
time to get an Incubator and Brooders 20 under usual price.

"Chicken Fixins" of all sorts

E. O. HALL

Don't
Wait

If your Eye Glasses or Spectacles are
bent or need adjusting, but call at our

Optical
Departhent

We possess the science of adjusting
frames.

H.E.Wichman&Co.,
LTD.

OPTICIANS.
6

ORANGE PEKOE TEA.
Our famous "B" brand done

b up In little gunny sacks is the
S best you can buy. S

H. MAY & CO., LTD.
"9 Phone 22. 0

e

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY,

FANCY GOODS, LACES,

RUGS, CURTAINS,

NOTIONS, LADIES' APPAREL,

MEN'S FURNISHINGS, ETC., ETC.

B.F. Eblers&Co
FORT STREET.

P. O. Box 716

A . FALSE PROPHET.
A Washington correspondent writes

In his paper: "Mr. Wu will return
without question." How can a man
who writes that way ever Insplro con-

fidence In his veracity? Houston Post.

, USED THE WIRES.
When It came to the matter of dis-

charging President Small the tele-
graphers used the wires. TEo malls
were too slow for their purpose. To-
ledo Blade.

STEIN WAY

SADDLERY,

happening

PETAUMA INCUBATOR

STAim AND OTHER PIANOS.
THAYER PIANO CO.

IBS Hotel St., Opp. Young Hotel.
Phone Main 218.

TUN1NO GUARANTEED.

EL PALENCIA
The Choice of the Smoker.

llnysoldon Tobacco Co.
SOLE DISTRIbUTORS.

Alexander Young Building.

Catton, NeiJl & Co.
L, I IVt IT'II ID

Engineers, Machinists, Blackaulthi
and Boilermakers.

First class wortc at reasonable rates.

-- at-

OTlao Hoffman
Bill of Fare Change Every Dayl

Fine Job I Tinting, Star Offlce.

JBx Hilonian
PROMPT ATTENTION.

3-84 S. King St. near Fort

at

& SON, LTD

Cable Address: "Armltage," Honolulu
Lleber Code.

Postofflce Box 683. Telephone Main 101,

HARRY ARMITAGE
Stoolc and BondBrolcer....
MEMBER OF HONOLULU

STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE.

Office:

Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

HONOLULU, T. H.

James T. Taylor,
M. Am. Soc. C. TO.

CONSULTING HYDRAULIC
ENGINEER.

Honolulu, T. H.

Hi Water

Male Si
by tho use of our Violet Ammo-

nia. A necessity In every lady's

boudoir or in the bath room

The cheapness of It recommends

it to evorypne.

Ii5 CENTS A BOTTLE.

JJMTII HO., LTD

Hotel and Fort Streets

PYROGRAPHIC OUTFIT8
Copley Prints

ARTISTS' MATERIALS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.
Nuuanu below Hotel Street.

Fine Job Printing, Htar Offlc.

'1 0 1

The Best
Reading

ONE OF

is the incandescent electric ligRt. It is steady, without heat and

is the nearest approach to daylight. No modern house should be

without it.

Phone us and we'll send a man to wire your house at a low

cost.

Electric Co., Ltd.
Phone 390 Office King near Alakca

Oporto
$15.00 PliK LAbi!.,

A limited quantity ot a rare old vintage ot imported port wine.
Try a bottle.

H '

& CO., LTD.
Telephone 240. ' '169 King Street.

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

A Home

Wm. and
lohn

lson

Co., San
Cal.

Co., San
Cal.

Pa.
Mill Co.,

Co., San
Cal.

and

St., near
494. 549

near
Job

00

(.12 d

and

.

31 Tel. Main U- -

THE
All and

Hats and
the

493.

HAT

tho
Bands, from 35c
76c.

. ,

Too few people realize the of drinking a good,

pure It has the elements to build strength and muscle

and make good red

contains less than 4 alcohol ; it and .con-

tains 'no injurious acids.

W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd

O. President Manager
D. Spreckela. First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Giffard... Vice-Preside- nt

H, M. Whitney Treasurer
Richard Ivers '. Secretary
W. F. W Auditor

iOGAR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR
O.eanle, Steamship Francisco,

Western Sugar Reflnlnf, Fran-
cisco,

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel-
phia,

Universal Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder,
New York, N. T.

Pacific OH Transportation
Francisco,

Dealers in

Sewing Machines
of All Kinds.

Also Hawaiian Souvenirs, Hats
Curios.

108 N. King Maunakea.
Main P. O. Box

Won Loui & Co.
Plumbers and Tinners

71 Hotel Maunakea.
Fine Prlntlnc Star

ilillB
From $1. Up For

Shirt Waists
Very Good ValueB

Hawaiian

LEWIS

tun.
LIMITED

LIGHT

1ST
quart bottles.

Beverage

ALL KINDS

XJ
Cash Register

Typewriter

11 Mimeograph

I Globe Wernicke

Hawaiian Office Specialty

C OMPANY

Fort street

Leading Hat Cleaners
BEST IN TOWN.

of Straw, Felt Panama
Cleaned Blocked.

Fort St. opposite Convent.
TELEPHONE

NEW COLORED BANDS.

All latest styles, ot WIck'a Ha
ranging in prlco to

K, FUKURODA,
Roblneon Block. Hotel 8t

healthfulness

beer.

blood.

PRIMO BEER

is absolutely pure,

fortifying

Irwin..

Second

Newall

Phone

Street
OOce.

Kinds
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ABILITY
"In Our Examinations"

MERIT
"In Oup Methods"

QUALITY
"In Our Glasses"

A. N. SANFORD
Boston Building.

t New
I Management

This popular cafe Is. now under
tho management of an experi-
enced man from Talt's, Sau Fran
clsco.

Hot meals now being served,
a la carte, from six In the morn-
ing until three in the afternoon.

Very prompt service.

a I ALEXANDER YOUNG CAFE

& Corner Hotel and Bishop Sts.

New Goods
BY

Every Steamer
' ' .'Alia

Both from the States and the Orient.
The latest creations in Silk Kimonos
aro now on display.

WATCH FOR OUR SATURDAY AD

IWAKAM1
Robinson Block, Hotel St., cor. Bethel.

BUSINESS REVIVERS

S.'S. SIGNS
TOM SHARP does anything
with PAINT and BRUSH.

Phone 426- - --137 King St

NEW CHOP HOUSE.
) P. John, late of the Manhattan

Lunch Rooms, has opened a new Chop
House on Hotel street near Nuuanu.
tflrst class meals served at all hours.

' HOFFMAN CHOP HOUSE.

BUGGIES, SURRIES, HACKS,
j WAGONS, DRAYS AND IN FACT

All Kinds of Repairing Done on Short
.; Notice
NEW OAHU CAKRIAGE

31 A N U PA CT U III N G CO.
River Street near Berctanla.

CASE TOO SLOW

; FORJUDGE DOLE

"MORMON CASE" IN THE FEDERAL

'COURT LONG TIME GETTING A

JURY.

The "Mormon case" has not yet
reached a point which would justify
tho popular title which has been given
It, and no evidence has yet been

brought out that the Mormon .church
has attempted to Interfere with the
testimony of any of the witnesses.

:. A. young Hawaiian woman named
Lei Aloha Papa was plaeed on the
stand yesterday afternoon and was
cross examined almost all this morn-
ing by A. Perry, counsel for the de-

fense. According to the ptory which
was drawn from this witness, she
sterns to have played the part of
cnaperono to Amia, wim wuum me
defendant George Kekauoha is alleged
to have been unduly intimate. She
told of accompanying George and Amia
when George ostensibly left homo to
mako arrests. With tho exception of
but ono time when they arrested a
Chinaman, they repaired direct to a
lantana patch, where Amia and George
made love to each other.
It has been very difficult to get tes-

timony from most of the witnesses,
and the defense has been very exacting
In getting at small details, so much so
that this morning Judge Dole took
occasion to remind Attorney Perry that
tho time of the court this session is
more vaiuauio man usual, ana to re
quest him to avoid unnecessary repetl
tlon of questions.

All of tho evidenco is taken through
Interpreters, which makes tho progress
correspondingly slower.
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HENRY CLEWS' VIEW FRANC SCO IN EASTERN S1ATES
(Continued from Pago One.) (Continued from Pago Ono.) (Continued from Pago Ono.)

plctc. It Is likely to go on for some
time to come. Probably some recovery
may ensuo later on In tho security
markets, but tho fact that wo have
fairly entered Into an era of business
reaction may as well be accepted. Con

traction must foliow, and If commer-

cial embarrassments multiply they
must bo accepted philosophically as a
part of tho general reaction. Prices
In the commodities markets will now
have to tako their share of the decline.
Extravagance will cease and economy
wjll become the order of tho day. Now
enterprises will bo suspended for some
tlne to come and there will bo n less
encd demand for both commodities and
labor. This part of tho process of re-

adjustment will bo unwelcome, but It
Is Inevitable and Is the only way for a
substantial of conll-denc- e.

By means of such adjustments
we should reach a lower and more
stable basis for a business revival lat
er on.

One Important fact should not be ov
erlooked. Our crops are bringing pro
fitable prices, and there Is sure to bo a
good demand,, both foreign and do-

mestic, for all that our farms Isove
produced. This will prove a valuable
support to business throughout the
country, and will do much to offset
any reaction In tho. Industrial field.
Many securities are now at bargain
prices, and small Investors havo col-

lectively absorbed considerable
amounts. Security prices have also
reached a point where European buy
ing must become a factor. Europe al-

ways takes our obligations at a price,
and as soon as convinced of our deter
mination to secure financial reforms
will renew Its confidence in American
stocks and bonds. Tho elimination of
big plunging speculators will do much
towards this restoration of confidence.
In this connection It Is to be hoped
the Administration at Washington will
pursue its reforms with due regard to
the sensitiveness of the situation.
These reforms are necessary, and no
ono doubts for a moment the Presi-
dent's firmness in carrying out his well
known policy. There Is, therefore, the
less necessity for disturbing reitera-
tions In times of stress. An unfortun.
ate and unnecessary tendency to hoard
cash exists, which aggravates the
money situation and should be dis
couraged at every opportunity. In gen
eral, however, the outlook Is much im
proved; tho worst Is evidently over,
and investments can be made .upon a
safer and more profitable basis than at
any time th'Is year.

HENRY CLEWS.

PLENTY OE

FOR BATTLESHIPS

METCALF SAYS THERE WILL BE

NO TROUBLE IN GETTING THE

CREWS.

WASHINGTON, October 30. "There
will be no difficulty about getting suf-

ficient men to All up the quota for the
battleship fleet," said Secretary Met- -

calf today. "I notice that some per
sons havo expressed fears on the sub
ject, "But their fears are groundless, i
see nothing in the fact that can post-
pone the sailing of tho fleet after De-

cember lGth."
Admiral Evans has been here, has

discussed various matters with the
heads of departments, saving the do
lays incidental to official correspond-
ence, and has gone away again. He is
very busy with tho work ho has In
hand.

Incidentally tho mention of his name
calls to mind tho alleged wish of the
administration to havo Congress au
thorize Evans' elevation to tho offlco
of Vice-Admir- There is no llkell-- s

hood of this being done, for as long as
Schley lives his friends will bitterly
resist tho elevation of anyone over his
head, and Senator Reyburn has al
ready given notice that at tho coming
session he will reopen the Schley con
troversy.

Secretary Metcaif has no patience
with those whp havo been declaring
that tho ships of our Navy aro not lit
for a long cruise or that they are not
fully equal to those of any other navy.
He says that in most respects tho Unit
ed States Navy is suporlor to all oth-
ers and that wo have been tho first to
use many approved devices, such as
electrically controlled turrets. Tho Sec
rotary says he Is particularly interest-
ed in finding out what value can be
attached to tho repair shop, with which
every ship Is equipped, and on which
they will roiy as much as possible to
tho exclusion of the regular repair ship
assigned to accompany tho fleet. Ad-

miral Evans' aid Is being coached by
tho Associated Press, for which ho will
act as correspondent, no civilians being
allowed to accompany tho fleet, it
other news associations or papers wlsb
representatives the Department will
designate officers who will act for
them, but all news will bo censored by
tho Admiral.

Fino Job' Printing, Star Office;1

suspended yesterday at the close of
thq regular banking hours.

Local bankers express the opinion
that the flurry Is only temporary and
will not seriously nffect tho business
of this city, though it will inconven
ience the public for a time.

P. N. Lilienthal, manager of tho An
Bank, made tho follow

ing statement 'yesterday concerning
the situation:

"The trouble that has come to the
Safe Deposit will only affect its own
depositors. Its operations of checking
and depositing wore handled by a
clearing-hous- e bank exactly as they
would be handled for a mercantile con-
cern, and checks were only paid
against depositors to Its credit, so that
none of the other San Francisco banks
are In any way affecte.d by tho trou-
ble.

"There Is no doubt that tho enor-
mous nmount of gold now on tho way
from Europe, and duo in New York oy
the end of- - this or tho beginning of
next week, will stem the tide of hys-

teria, and bring people to their senses.
This money Is duo America for all
kinds of exports, and at whatever cost,
has to bo brought to the United States
to enable the clearing-house-s all over
the country to wlhdraw the existing
restrictions, and resume ordinary
banking methods. We think another
two weeks, and perhaps sooner, will
put us all back to where we were a
month ago, and in a condition which.
In California and other adjoining
Btates, Is most prosperous."

I. W. Hellman, president of the
National Bank,

and of the Union Trust Co., said:
"There is not the slightest cause for

alarm. Our banks are perfectly safe
that is, all banks which are managed
conservatively and with judgment.
Banks and bankers Involved in specu-

lation will suffer, here as well as else-

where."
R. M. Tobln, secretary, of the la

Savings Bank, said last even
ing:

"Business was conducted at our bank
all day as usual, lhere was nothing
out of the ordinary, not a ripple oi
excitement. People drew ordinary
amounts, and others deposited. It waa
a quiet, uneventful day."

HEINZE CAUSED IT.
The following statement was issued

by George W. Peltier, president of the
California Bankers' Association, last
night:

The beginning of the difficulties
nroso from the Heinze failure in New

York city, resulting from Helnze's en-

deavor to corner United States Cop-

per stock, ami being caught. Unfor-
tunately Heinze was a plunging bank
er, and threo or four years ago he tooic
over the control of a string of commer
cial banks in New York. In his en-

deavor to puil himself out of the cop-

per corner he involved his own Instl
tutlons. From his bank it went to the
trust companies, in which some of his
associates were interested. General
distrust followed In TCew York, and It
took the efforts of the greatest finan
ciers to correct tho situation. It, how
ever, placed New York city on a clearing--

house payment basis, which means
that, the bankers of Now York refused
to ship money out oi New xonc to
other cities. This condition became
acute and permeated Chicago, Phila
delphia, Boston, St. Louis, Kansas
City, Denver, Salt Lake and even went
as far South as Now Orleans. In fact,
every large city in tho United States
was forced to go on a clearing-hous- e

basis, because the Eastern cities had
refused to pay what they owed tho
Western bankers, following in se
quenco from ono city to the other."

Tho Chronicle says:
"The present money stringency hard

ly affects tho Statu outside San Fran
clsco at all. It affects San- - Francisco
only as circulation Is blocked in East
ern cities and as the money In our
banks Is engaged In moving tho crops
of tho State. Tralnloads of our prod
ucts aro leaving the State daily, and
when marketing Is over we shall havo
money in abundance for all commer
cial transactions."

Homer S. King, chairman of tno
Clearing-Hous- e, said last night: "The
action of tho Governor in declaring a
legal holiday will havo a quieting ef
feet. It Is not necessary In tho cities
hut Is needed In the Intorlor to pre
vent money being withdrawn and
hoarded by nervous depositors. The
Interior banks, generally speaking,
have no clearing-house-s. All the
Clearing-Hous- e banksdmSan Francis- -
do will do business tho same as usual.

"Never beroro In tho history of tho
Pacific Coast have tho government
depositaries on this coast been bet
ter supplied with coin than aro tho

and mint in this city at
the present tlmo," said acting Sub

Treasurer Thomas P. Burns at tho
close of business yesterday. Treasur
or William C. Ralston left yosterday
morning for Washington where ho was
summoned by tho Secretary of tho
Treasury to consult on tho financial
situation. Burns, tho cashier, is acting
in tho nbsenco of Treasurer Ralston

At tho closo of business yosterday
there wore moro than $40,000,000 In

tho vaults of tho m this
city of which over 12,000,000 was m
gold coin.

Governor Glllett's proclamation Is as
follows:

"Whereas, unsettled financial condl

and tho big trust companies, with tho
exception of tho Knickerbocker Trust
Company, seem to havo weathered tho
storm In safety.

Stocks took a decided upward turn
today and considerable Investing buy-
ing was noticeable, most of tho trad
ing being in small lots. James J. Hill,
in an Interview todny, said:

"Thoro Is absolutely nothing In tho
actual business conditions of tho Unit
ed States to warrant tho present coiv
dltlons In Wall street, oxcopt of
course, the lack of confidence, which
Is widespread. Confidence has receiv
ed a severe blow, but this shattering
or confldenco lias nothing to base it-
self on so far as tho actual business
situation of tho country Is concernodi
If confldenco can bo rehabilitated, as
Its rehabilitation Is warranted by tho
uusmess conditions, then thoro is no
reason why things should not progress
favorably."

Concerning tho business outlook In
tho Northwest, Mr. Hill said It Is
good.

Importation of gold from London
continues and this movement .prom-
ises adequate relief for tho current
stringency. According to dlspatchos,
Lloyd's havo secured $4,000,000 In gold
for shipment to Now York on Satur
day next and during tho day nearly
$3,000,000 in gold was taken from tho
Bank of England in preparation for
shipment.

J. P. Morgan & Co. havo anticipated
tho payment of about $11,000,000 In

In the same way Kuhn, Loeb
& Co. anticipated tho payment of near-
ly $20,000,000 of Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company's 4 per cent notes,
duo November 1st, by purchasing
that amount, with accrued interest,
and leaving tho money In circulation,
all of which tends to greatly relievo
tho strain on tho money market.

In order to further easo tho mone
tary situation the United States Trea-
sury has sent out calls for $2.3C0,000
Interest on Government bonds, duo
November 14th.

Tho subcommittee of directors of
tho Knickerbocker Trust Company
which has been checking up tho as
sets of tho company, finds that tho to-

tal deposits aro $48,387,000. Tho as-

sets to meet thoso claims havo shrunk
considerably In tho past ten days, but
some of tho directors optimistically
declared tho depositors would surely
get 100 cents on tho dollar.

Tho commlttco found that tho com
pany has $2,000,000 In real estate,, $3,--

158,000 in bonds and mortgages,
in stocks, $1(1,000,000 in loans

on underwriting ventures, $12,700,000
In tlmo loans, $10,393,000 In call loans:
due from other banks, $2,817,000, and
cash on hand at tho time of tho fail
ure $1,121,000.

In addition there Is vallablo for
the depositors Iho capital stock, $1.--
200,000, and a stockholders liability
of ono hundred percent In aditfon, $1,- -

200,000.
These make a total in excess of

$G8,000,000 or about $10,000,000 moro
than the total deposits. Tho actual
realizable values of $58,000,000 of as
sets, however, Is many millions less
than that sum, and may not amount to
$48,000,000.

LOWRIE CASE.
The Lowrlo vs. Baldwin, et al, $400,- -

00.0 damage case, which has been on
in tho courts for several weeks, oc
cupied all the time in Judge Robinson's
court this morning. It wa3 up on a
motion of the plaintiff to amend their
bill of complaint, and was urged at
length by the attorneys. Several mo
tions for Introduction of supplementary
affidavits have been submitted by either
side. Thus far tho case has been ex
ceedingly technical, and apparently lit
tle real progress has been made.
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tlons prevail in many of the states of
this union and havo extended to the
State of California; and

"Whereas, It appears that balances
duo from banks of eastern states aro
not being paid to the banks of this
state; and

"Whereas, it further appears that
this condition lias resulted in a tem-

porary lessening of tho source of sup-

ply of money to meet tho ordinary
current payments duo from California
banks, and tfiat coupled thereto there
has arlsou an extraordinary condition
duo to the withdrawal of deposits from
such banks; and

"Whereas, It appears that such with-
drawal of deposits Is not financial
weakness of our local banks, but is
Induced through uneasiness caused by
unsettled financial conditions else
where; and

"Whereas, It appears that such con
dltlons havo already resulted In tho
temporary embarrassment of ono of
our largest financial Institutions, a'nd
unless restrained will bo followed by
tho retirement from business of other
banks and will most seriously affect
the financial Integrity of our stato and
entail enormous Iosbob upon tho do.

posltors In such banks;
"Now, therefore, in order that our

financial Integrity may bo preserved,
confldenco regained, financial panic
averted and tho depositors protected
from tho loss of their deposits In whole
or In part, I, J. N. Glllott, governor of
tho Stato of California, by virtue of
tho authority vested In mo by law, do
hereby appoint, doslgnato and pro-

claim Thursday, tho 31st day of Octo-

ber, 1907, as a public holiday."

MILKSOV OR MOLLYCODDLE?
King Edward lias boon passing much

of his tlmo at Balmoral playing croquet
Thero Is tho. stronuous llfo for you.
Chicago News.
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HILO, November 5. Tho Tribune

believe that within a few months,
general shako up in the matter ot the homo-steadi- business hi this
county of Hawaii. f

That Uovernor Frear will mako a personal visit here before long
Is known and that the land has been pretty well looked over by an
agent of tho Territorial government Is also a matter of common
knowledge. The city for the parcelling out of land to encourage set-
tlers has worked beautifully in the Interest of a few schemers who
have got land for nothing and have then cltnor disposed of it to
friends or have actually abandoned It to Japanese for tho purpose of
raising cano.' A not rent is, of course, col.ected for this and tho
pscudo homesteaders collects this while pursuing some other vocation.

The agent of the Government who has been quietly collecting tho
facts has, it Is understood, collected a man, of information which
will serve Governor Frear In tho way that similar knowledge serv-
ed in Kauai.

It Is stated that here In Hawaii one man has "liomcsteaded" no loss
than live times. Another has a sort of a moveable houso which ho
takes down atNwlll rtnd movcj to nnother "homestead" whon the
chnnce arrives. Photographs of places of this sort havo been secur
ed and while leg'timate homesteaders will not uo disturbed in any way,
It seems certain that tho land grafters will bo dispossessed and pos--
slbly prosecuted.

SEWALL'S MASTER

IS VERYURLUCKY

THE CAPTAIN .OF VESSEL WHOSE

CREW IS BELIEVED TO HAVE

BEEN EATEN.

SEATTLE, October 30. Captain
Gaffney, mnster of the big sailing ship
Arthur Sewali reported to have been
wrecked near Capo Horn, seems to
havo been born under an unlucky star.

Captain Gatfney was In charge of the
full-rigg- ship Roanoke when she
went down; was master of tho Susque-
hanna when that vessel foundered;
commanded the Iroquois when she
went on the rocks and took the Ken-ilwor- th

Into Montevideo In a leaky
condition.

Tho Sewall was under charter to
tho Pacific Coast Company to bring
5,000 tons of Pennsylvania arthracite
coal to Seattle.

ROAST BARNEY

The Examiner says: Barney Joy
made his last appearance yesterday as
a box artist with the San Francisco
team. The big Kanaka celebrated the
occasion by being himself and blowing
up, as per usual, at tho critical mo-

ment. Since tho race for tho flag Is
over and tho present season la in its
last week, Barney's ascension had ela--
ments of tho ludicrous about it which
were absent during the stages of the
race when tho games that Barney lost
were really of some Importance.

To add to the gayety ot tho day
Charley Street and Nick Williams
traded positions. Handsome Charles
has been anything but enthusiastic
about working with the Honolulu lad
throughout tho season. Barney has
accused him of deliberately "throwing
him down" through dislike. So It was
moro or less fitting that. In Barnoy's
final game, Charley should go over to
first base and thus avoid tho distaste
ful task of catching Barney's shoots.
Charley helped to lose tho game, too
wnlch wns also appropriate, though
Mr. Holder, without any grudge at all,
was a moro potent factor.

The game started out very much like
a San Francisco victory. It had, in
fact, all the earmarks up to tho In
ovltable release of Barney'a balloon.
The Commuters got ono run in tho sec-

ond Inning, hut tho Seals shot ahead
of them with threo In their half of tha
same stanza, and the bugs were almost
beginning to bellevo that Barney was
duo to win.

"But no" said tho wise boys. "Bar-
ney's going to tako a little ride. Just
wait!"

As .the bugs didn't havo anything
olso to do they waited, and, sure
enough, Barney took his ride. In tho
sixth frame ho disappeared behind a
cloud, making n beautiful sight in the
crisp autumn weather.

IS VARDAMAN A MOLLYCODDLE?
JACKSON, Miss October 21. Declar-

ing that President Roosovolt Is n cruel
bear-chaso- r, Gov. Vardaman last night
announced that he would not bo In
Vlcksburg today to welcome tiio Presi-
dent to Mississippi. Ho will go to
Memphis, so that ho may not bo In tho
stato at tho samo tlmo as tho President

GOLF NEXT SUNDAY.
Tho White Rone goir tournament is

to bo pulled off at Halclwa next Sun-
day and a large crowd will go down
to watch tho players. This Is to bo
tho twenty-secon- d effort some or
tho participants in tho sport will make
to win tho cup. Halelwa links aro tho
best In tho country, nil things consid
ered, and one of the main features Is
tho excellence of the meals and ser-
vice at tho hotel.

. .rikJ. jam...'.'- -
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says: There every reason to
or it may bo weeks, there will be a

WILL TRAP

FLYING FISR

SAN FRANCISCO, October 30.

Truck Eagan has his Inventlme mind
working on a trap to catch flying flsh.
Barney Joy slipped Truck tho Informa-
tion that thero were flying flsh in and
about Honolulu. This set Truck to
deep thinking. "Why not trap them
like birds," thought tho big shortstop,
and ho set to work. If his invention is
a success Truck will apply for a patent
at Washington. Eagan Is an expert
angler, but if he can effect a device
to ensnare these south sea freaus, It
will bo a big feather in his cap and
will make him famous.

DRAY HORSE STRICKEN.
A dray horse seronglng to a Chinese

this morning suffered a stroke ot
paralysis on Queen street and was
carted to a stable for treatment by
Dr. Rowat. While lyiug In the road
his appearance throw terror Into a
couplo of horses attached to another
dray and for a few minutes thero was
a mix-u- p and a runaway was narrow-
ly averted. No ono wos injured.

TRE RECITAL

The Schumann recital given last ev-

ening at tho homo of the Kllohana Art
League by tho Musical Circle of the
League, was ono of the most appre-elate- d

entertainments in a musical line
that havo been held In Honolulu for
a long time. Tho attendance taxed the
capacity ot the hall, there being prob-
ably 250 persons In attendance, and it
is safo to say tltat no one went awny
disappointed.

Mrs. Bruco Mackall's rendering of
Schumann's Fraucn Liebo und Lchon,
or Woman's Lovo and Life, was the
leading featuro of tho evening, and
was a very finished effort. Mrs. Mac-
kall's voice Is admirably adapted to
tho sentiment of tho beautiful compo
sition which mako up a most wonder-
ful idealistic portrayal of a woman's
deepest emotions. Sho sings easily.
and has a great volume of tenderness
and varied expression, while tho qual-
ity ot tone is good. Considerable cri-

ticism was made of tho acoustic prop-

erties of tho hall, which probably did
detract from all of tho worlt of the
evening.

Mrs. Mackall was accompanied on
the piano with much skill and sympa-
thy by Miss Clark.

Mr. E. A. Mott-Smit- h sang two of
Schumann's most popular composi
tions "I Murmur Not" and "Tho Two
Grenadiers" In masterly style, and
was accorded hearty applauso. His ac-

companiment Was played by his wife.
Mr. Mott-Smlt- h has a good voice, and
Is a well-know- n local amateur singer.

A quintet of violins played the "Al-leg- ro

Brlllnnto" in finished manner,
and elicited much flattering comment.
Tho quintet Is made up ot Mr. W. A.
Lovo, 1st violin; Dr. O. E. Wall, 2nd
violin: Mr. B. L. Marx, viola: Dr. Can
Ramus, 'collo; Mrs. D. Howard Hitch
cock, piano.

Mrs. W. D. Wostervolt's piano selec-
tion, "Arabosko," was ono of tho bast
rendered numbers of the evening, both
as to technique and cxprostilon. It was
vory gonerally appreciated.

In opening the ovonlng, Mrs. W. W.
read a papor on "Llfo of Schumann,"
which was a careful and analytical
history of the life and work of the
gront German musician.

Aftor tho program had been finish-
ed, tho nudlenco was made the guests
of tho League, and served with dainty
refreshments In tho Green room.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

.tea.

FOR RENT.
Matlock Avenue $46.00
Kalmuku SO. 00
Punchbowl Street 80.00
Emma Street Si. 00
Klnau Street 10.00
Klnau Street 17.8U
Dewey Avenue 86.00
Matlock Avenue 21.50
Victoria Street 85.00
Beretania Street ss.bJ
Pensacola Street 80.00
Beretanla Street
Koemtmoku Street 80. 00
Lillhn Street , is. 00
King Street 16.00
Emma Street 22.S0
Walkikl 86.00

FURNISHED.
King Street $10.00
Walklki 75.00
King Street 15.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,, ltd
Real Estate Department.

Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu.

Classified Advertising
WANTED.

An Air Compressor. Address, with
prlco and particulars. Bolair, this of-

fice.

Boy with bicycle to carry papers.
Apply Star office.

Wanted known that Jeff the barber
has taken the Union Barber Shop and
will remove his old shop tlfcre October
1st and solicits your patronage.

HIGH FINANCE TOO HIGH.
Seems thoro is a height limit even

to high finance. Philadelphia Inquir-
er.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

I

Mrs. Thomas Dunu nnnouncos the

opening of her millinery shop in tho

Harrison Building, Fort St., .next tho

Catholic Church.

On view Saturday morning a number

of handsome examples ot millinery art

from Paris and New York.

fi .j. .3. q

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Letters of Administration of tho Es-

tate of Tang Heo, Deceased, having
beon granted to tho undersigned by
Hon. J. T. Do Bolt, First Judge of tho
Circuit Court. First Judicial Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, on October 22,
1907;

Notico is hcroby glveu to all creditors
of said Tang Hee, deceased, to prosont
their claims, duly authenticated and
with proper vouchers, If 'any exist,
ovon If tho claim is secured by mort-gag- o

on real estate, to the undersigned,
at No. 1033 Maunakoa street, Honolulu,
within six months from tho first publi-
cation of this notice, or they will be
forever barred.

All .persons indebted to said Taug
Hee, or the firm of Chec Hoo Tong, are
roquoetcd to make immediate payment
to the undersigned.

Dated, Honolulu, Octobor 21, 1907.

Y. M. WEE,
T. C. LUNG.

Administrators of the Estate of
Tang Hee. Deceased.

Kinney & Marx .Attorneys for Exe-
cutors.

5ts Oct. 25, Nov. 1, 8, 15, 32.

NOTICE OF MEETING.

The adjourned Annual meeting ot
tho stockholders ot the Hawnllau Ma-

hogany Lumbor Co., Ltd., will be hold
at tho office of Bruce Cartwrlght, Esq.,
In Honolulu, on Monday. November 11,
1907, at 3:30 o'clock p. in.

ROBERT W. SHINGLE.
Secretary, II. M. L Co , Ltd.

Ml
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The Best

Cough Drops

Arc Drops

of Aycr's

Cherry Pectoral.

Sixty years ago physicians first
used Ayor's Cherry Pectoral, and
ever since then it has been the
standard cough remedy all over the
world. Thousands of families, in
Europe. Asia, Africa, and America,
keep a bottle of it in the house
roady for an emergency.

lZherri( 9eetoral
controls tho spasmodic efforts of
coughing, relieves tho congestion in

the throat, quiets tho inflammation
in the bronchial tubes, and provents
tho lungs from becoming involved.

Thero are many substitutes and
imitations. Bo sure you got Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It contains no
narcotic or poison of any kind.

Put up in largo and small bottles.
'Vegan) by Dr. I. C. Avr S. Co., Lowell, Mail., U.S.A.

a vanum

Is a paint that will adhere per-
manently to galvanized Iron.

Made ill stone drab and dark
lead colors. Any pure linseed
paint can be used over galvanum
for a finishing coat wnore the
galvanum color Is not suitable.

It is especially valuable in this
climate

n i ike
LIMITED.

177 S. KING ST.

IIOU RS

To Chicago
From San Francisco, The

Fastest transcontinental train.

OVERLAND.
LTM1TJE )

Electric lighted, Buffet, Li-

brary and Drawing room com-
partment, observation car, with
dlnnor. Telegraphic news post
ed on train.

Southern Pacific

Union Paci
jRailroad

SUGGESTS

Speed axTLcl

Comfort
Three irahn dally, through cars,

first and second class to all point

Eeduced rates take effect oon. Writ
now.

S. 3?. Bootb
GENERAL AGENT.

NO, t Montgomery Street,
SAN FRANCISCO.

SPORTS
WHO WIL LBt

'S SKIPPER

TIME HAS COME TO SELECT

CAPTAIN FOR HAWAII RACING

YACHT.

Now that tho Hawaii yacht is an as-

sured thing, the next matter of the
greatest importance to bo decided Is
tho question of a crew. The majority
of tho members arc anxious to see an
entirely amateur crow on board, but
tome are under tho impression that a
professional crew should bo selected
to sail her.

There arc any number of good sail-
ors as well as competent navigators in
the amateur ranks, who are willing to
Rive their services free, and it Is hop-- d

that the committee will decide on
tho amateur crew with tho exception
of one or two regular sailors to do the
work that would bo required in case
anything should carry away.

Tho chances are that only a few, if
any, of the amateur sailors here in
(own, aro ablo to splice wire rigging in
the event of Its carrying away, for ex-

ample, and also there are none who
would know how to send up or down a
top mast if it was necessary. Of courso
no one Is thinking about any such
things happening, but one can never
tell what Is likely to happen.

Clarenco Macfarlano and Tommy
Hobron havo been both mentioned as
likely commanders, as well as Alex.
Lylo. This matter of a captain should
bo decided on as soon as possible, as
he should be given the entire control
relative to a crow. The matter will
probably bo settled In a few days, and
tue minds of everyone will be at rest
relative to who is going to command
the yacht.

SPORT NOTES

The following are the results in the
matches played yesterday in the Y. M.
C. A. tennis tournament: Waterhouse
heat Vanhulzen 4, 0. Drlssel beat
Spalding G- -l, 0. Bcardmoro and Ker--

reira played their match yesterday out
were unable to finish It on account of
darkness. The score was G- -3 in favor
Of Ferreira on the first set, and the
score was 3-- 1 in Beardmoro's favor
when the game was called.

Tho indoor baseball game between
tho "financiers" and the "iron-worker-

resulted in a victory for tho latter
by the score of 7-- 1. The game was
fast and interesting all the way
through. Tho following Is the line up
of tho teams:

Financiers Lewis, c; Keoho, p;
lb.; Waterhouse. 2b.: John L,o.

Ob.; Ferreira, rf.; Spalding, If.
Ironworkers Baptist, c; Honan, p.;

Zelgonfuss, lb.; E. Honan, 2b.; Girvln,
3b.; Dunn, rf.; Dixon, If.

Umpire Hand.

AAA
Tho members of the V. M. C. A.

socker football team aro requested to
oo on hand tomorrow afternoon at the
Allolani Collcgo grounds Kaimukl at
four o'clock to play a practise game
with tho college team.

A meeting was held last night at
the Commercial Club to compieto the
plans for the baseball carnival which
will be held on New Years afternoon
at tho League grounds, for the benefit
of the yacht fund. Tho folldwlnir ocm- -
mittee was selected to tako complete
cnarge ot the show, which will bo ono

RECORDS OF RACING BALttOOXS.
German balloon, Pommern, 77,000

cubic feet capacity; Oscar Erbsloeh,
pilot; Prof. Clayton, aid; left St. Louis
at 4 p. m. Monday; landed at Asbury
Park, N. J., at 9 a. m. Wednesday, dls- -

tunce font t. Louis. SS0 m.les
flniimftn tintlnnn TV O pmm r fnvjuwuuu UiUlUUU LUlSaL'UUH, hmvu cu- -

blc feet capacity; Capt. Hugo von
Abercron, pilot; Edgar W. Mix, aid;
left St. Louis 4:15 p. m. Monday: land
ed at Llttlo Creek, Del., near Dover, i

ai t. 2C- a. m. Wednesday; distance
from St. Lonis, 700 miles

American balloon, St. Louis. 77,000
cubic feet capacity; Allen R. Hawley,
pilot; Augustus Post, aid; left St.. . ...t 1.10jjuuih .ii. in. ft nn nv ...........innrmri nr.- - ".'." MV

Westmlnstcrl Md.. it. 8:45 a m. Wed.
nesday; usance from St. Louis. 710
miles.

French balloon Anjou, 70,500 cubic
feet capacity; Reno Gasslor, pilot;
Charles Loveo, aid; left St. Louis at
4:30 p. m. Monday; landed near Ar- -
rainlus .nines, Louisa county, Vlrgliu,
a; 7'4t a m. Wodnesday; dlstauco
from St. i i uis. 700 iMIob.

American balloon, America, 77,000
cubic feet capacity; J. C. McCoy, pilot.
Capt. C. De F. Chandler, aid; left St.
Louis at 4:25 p. m. Monday; landed nt
Patuxont, Mr., near Annapolis Junc-
tion at S .i. m. Wednesday; dlsu.vo
from Sr Lmlg, 700 miles.

American balloon, United States, 72,-2-

cubic feet capacity; Maj. H. B.
Hersey, pilot; A. T. Atherholt, aid;
loft St. Louis at 4:05 p. m. Monday;
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BARNEY JOY HIT HARD

SAN FRANCISCO, October 31. Bar-no- y

Joy was roughly received again by
the Commuters yesterday afternoon at
the Valencia Btrcct lot. Nono ot the
Oaks had the slightest bit of respect
for anything that tho big Kanaka hurl-

ed at him. They clouted the sphere to
remote corners of the lot, pranced
around the bases like a flock of Dak-ersfic- ld

Jaekrabblts and took advantage
of every error the Seals were kind
enough to make. Taking It all In all,
it was a grand day for Oakland and a
blue one for San Francisco.

Up to the sixth Inning tho Seals had
It on the enemy, 3 to 1. They were
confident that tho rest would bo easy,
but for some reason they forgot that
It takes but ono spasm to break up any
old kind of a ball gamo. And It can
bo done much moro easily when a sky
rover like Barney Is doing the bend
ing for a team that is as erratic ns the
Seals often are.
aAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
of the most Interesting of its kind that
has ever been held here: Charles Chill- -

lngworth, chairman; Maunle Phillips,
finance; J. F. Soper, E. Dulsenberg, H.
Cobb, J. Walter Doyle, S. A. Walker,
George Fuller and A. L. C. Atkinson.

Tho football game tomorrow after-
noon between tho Kams and the Puna- -

hous should attract a good crowd, as
both teams are In the best possible
condition and will be ready for tne
game of their lives. The teams aro
very evenly matched although some ot
the wise ones figure out the Puns to
win. The average weight of the teams
are about tho same, but the Puns seem
to have a little faster team than their
rivals. The game will be played at
Punahou at three o'clock, and the
lovers of the gamo should be on band
to cheer their favorites on to victory.
Coach Reed pf the Puns has done a
good deal of hard work to get his
team in shape, and from the kick otf,
until time isc called in the second half
the players win be seen at their best.

The greatest interest prevails among
the yachtsmen about the outcome of
the race on Sunday for the Cooper Cup
The owners of the Becond class yachts
are doing every thing to get their res
pectlve boats In tho best possible con
dition for the race, and the chances are
very good for some surprises. The
now yacht Defiance owned by Schnefer
seems to he the favorite In the raco
although the other owners aro just as
confident as to tho result. The race
will be over tne new course, and if the
wind Is fresh should be finished in
good time. The chances are that the
Skip and the Princess will not be on
hands for the start, although the own
ers aro doing tho best to get them in
readiness. A good many dinners have
been wagered on the result of the raco,
and tho owners will have something
to look forward to.

A
Ono of the best practices that have

been held yet by tho All Hawaii base
ball team, wasc held yesterday alter
noon at the league grounds and was
attended by all the team. The boys
went through their work with the
greatest alacrity, and the improvement
among them is wonderful. The team
will play their first exhibition game on
tho 17 with a Picked team from the
Riverside League, and it should bo a
very good test of their ability to play.
Starting on Monday the team will
practice nightly and the last touches
will bo given tho team In preparation
on the opening game with the coast
team on tho 23. The players have
done good work In practise, and tho
team are now satisfied that they will
bo able to give the Fisher team a good
hard fight for the honors.

landed at Caledonia, Ont., G:15 p. m.
Tm-sday- ; Distance from St. Louis, G'jO

miles.

German balloon Abercron. 50.000 cu
bic7?ef capacity; Paul Meckel, pilot;

Denlg, aid; loft St. Louis at
4:3& p. m. Monday; landed at Manas- -

. . .

T-- t,, W V. y mTmla'
Lotus, GS0 miles.

English balloon, Lotus II., 75,250 cu- -

bl feet capacity; Griffith Brewer, pi
lot; Lieut. Claude Bribazon, aid; left
St. Louis at 4:20 p. m. Monday: land
ed In Ohio Wednesday; Lieut. Bra
,mzon becoming 111; distance from St
Louis. M7ti ml.... ......no

THE MORE POPULAR KIND.
Curvesless women aro the style, ac-

cording to the fashion dictators. But
the other kind attract all the atten-
tion, just tho same. Rochester Herald,

o i

A QUESTION THAT EVERY MAN
SHOULD DECIDE FOR HIMSELF.
Thnm Id nnn Qllltlntf In trrrVi InV. mnir

of use are interested and that is. what
Is the quickest way of getting rid ot a
troublesomo cold? Is It best to tako
some new remedy put out with exag-
gerated claims, or to pin your talth to
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, a pre-
paration that has won a world wide
reputation and Immenso sale by its
cure of this disease? This remedy is
for sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith

& Co., agents for Hawaii.

Wj - "11 tatti

iy ADMITS

URGES HEALERS TO SEND FOR

DOCTOR IN SOME CRISES, SA

SPOKESMAN.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 17. "Chris-
tian Science has limitations In tho euro
of disease," said Albert E. Miller,
spokesman here for the followers of
Mrs. Eddy, In a discussion yesterday
oi the conviction of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

win M. Watson, of Mount Holly, N. J.,
on a charge of manslaughter following
tho death of a minor child, who had
not had medical treatment until
"science" had failed.

The Watsons, therefore, aro not in
disgrace because they abandoned
Christian Science and summoned a
physician. The "healer" who advised
this step was also acting entirely with-
in instructions bearing tho Indorse-
ment of Mrs. Eddy herself. Summar-
ized, It develops that from Mrs. Eddy
down, Christian Scientists acknowl-
edge the futility of their methods

In the presence of posslblo conta-
gion;

In cases whore surger.x Is necessary;
In cases of accident;
In cases of extreme pain.
In overy one of these instances no

disloyalty to Christian Science is in-

volved In prompt acknowledgment of
failure and a call for a physician. The
Watsons are held to be justified under
several heads. There was a grave dan
ger that the disease was contagious
and Christian Scientists commend the
action of Mrs. Ida M. Straub, the heal-
er, of this city, who advised that

9

tat OUSElN

CAN U.E AN

IT IS A WANT

AND A

NECESSITY.

Here's a chance to get a Now
Ornamental Parlor Alarm Clock
absolutely free. This is a STAR
premium and It beats anything
over put out. Indeed, we've
spread ourselves to secure an
unusually attractive, durable
and Ornamental Parlor Alarm
Clock. They sell everywhere for
FIVE DOLLARS ,but to readers
of THE STAR can secure ono
absolutely free.

YANKEE STUDENTS IN CHINA.
PEKING, October 13. Conferring of

degrees by the Board of Education up-

on foreign educated Chlnose has Just
tnken place, and again tho graduates
of American colleges have been award-
ed tho honors In seven of tho highest
Chinese, degrees granted.

Of these, four wore University of
California graduates and ono for
Lolnnd Stanford, Jr., University.

SInco tho graduates ot American col-

leges achloved such noted distinction in
1900, a high spirit of rivalry has exist-
ed between them and tho Japanese
schooled Chinese, and this Is support-
ed by the patriotic feeling In Japan,
whore tho number of Chinese students
Is Increasing annually.
flAAAAAAAAAAAAes-AftftAAAeAAA-

"science" treatment be abandoned, as
tho autopsy has developed that the
child was a vfctlm ot cerebro-spln- al

meningitis, a highly contagious disease.
"Christian Scientists are not diagnos-

ticians," declared Mr. Miller, In fur-
ther defense of calls upon doctors.
"Their methods do not Involve specific
knowledge of the malady to be cured.
They therefore are not equipped to
determine whether certain symptoms
are those of a contagious disease, but
they necessarily grow familiar in a
general way with disease symptoms
and are better equipped than laymen
to recognize cases which imperil the
public.
"The fact that they immediately sum-

mon a medical doctor is not necessari-
ly a confession of a limitation in the
efficacy of Christian Science. It is a
recognition on the part of the Chris-
tian Scientist of the rights of the pub-

lic which looks to the health authori-
ties In such instances."

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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TAII LICENSE

COL. MCCARTHY IS ALLOWED TO

ACQUIRE THE PALACE SALOON

LICENSE.

C. J. McCarthy Is tho new proprietor
of the Palace Saloon and Restaurant
at the corner of Merchant and Rich-

ards streets. The sale of tho property
was made some time ago provisional
with the willingness of the License
Commissioners to transfer tho license
from the name of John D. Moore, to
whom It was originally issued. This
tho Board did at tho meeting held yes-
terday afternoon.

It Is in this manner that Moore's
troubles have been settled In so far as
tho Honolulu restaurant business is
concerned. - It will be remembered
that tho License Board some time ago
took nction towards revoking his li-

cense, on the grounds that ho had vio-
lated the law. Moore secured an in-
junction against the Board, but this
was afterwards dissolved. Moore has
been out of the Territory for some
time.

The application ot Ueoka for a
wholesale liquor license at Alea was
refused on grounds of public policy.

Gus Cordes, who is charged with
having transferred his liquor business
ivlthout the consent of the Board, will
be given a chance next Wednesday to
show cause why his license should not
be revoked.

THE THRIFTY WIFB.
A man's Idea of economizing is to

have his wife do it. New York Press.

e

THIS ILLUSTRATION WILL GIVE THE READER A GOOD
IDEA OF THE APPEARANCE OF THE NEW ORNAMENTAL PAR-
LOR ALARM CLOCK, BUT THE ACTUAL SIZE OF THE CLOCK
IS MUCH LARGER; IT STANDS ABOUT 12 INCHES HIGH AND IS
MASSIVE IN APPEARANCE. IT IS MADE OF EBONIZED BAR
BUFF GUN METAL, OF VERY ORNAMENTAL DESIGN, AND IS
FITTED WITH AN EXTRA LOUD BELL ENTIRELY HIDDEN
FROM VIEW.

How to a

POET ROASTS THE

EXCLUSION

JOAQUIN MILLER SPEAKS ELO-

QUENTLY IN BEHALF OF THE

CHINESE LABORER.

The Greatest Premium Offer Ever Made
In Honolul

Parlor Alarm Clock
For Readers of THE STAR

Alarm Clock

Obtain New Ornamental Parlor

LAWS

OAKLAND, Otcobcr 2G. Joaquin
Miller, the Poet of the Sierras, lectur-

ed at California College last evening,
taking as his subject, "Render Unto
Caesar the Things that are Caesar's"'
Mr. Miller made a fervid appeal for
better treatment of Oriental races and
for the repeal of tho exclusion act. He
said in part.

"Socrates said 'Ignorance Is the fnth-e- r

of crime, and I think it might well
be said that ignorance is the mother
of contention among men as well as
nntlons. If I could banish tho ignor-
ance touching tho Orient and Orientals
I could preserve such prosperity and
peace In this empire along
the entire Pacific sea bank as the
world never saw. Hero is tho soil,
newly won from the desert, watered,
waiting for the plow. There nre the
humble, patient laborers, waiting at
our gates, begging to do the work for
their bread. The 100,000 quiet little
yellow laborers who built tho Pacific
railway then took the meager wages
and went homo, are a sample of tho
millions there waiting to do tho work
that tho white man will not do. 'Had it
riot been for my 100,0130 sober submis-
sive Chinese there would have been no
Taclfic railroad in the Ninetenth cen-
tury,' said Huntington. Render unto
Caesar tho thincs that are Caesar's."

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Pari
Alan

CLOCK STANDS
ABOUT TWELVE
INCHES HIGH.

Guaranteed by Manufacturer
to bo a perfect timepiece. The
clock can bo seen at THE
STAR office. It is an attractive
piece of furniture and when you
sco it you will want one to re-

place that cheap nickel affair
which is usually called an
Alarm Clock. This clock is
made of Gun Metal and tho
movement is guaranteed to keep
absolutely correct time.

Alarm Clock
Subscribers to THE STAR, both old and new, who

will pay $8.00 in advance for one year's subscription
will receive one New Ornamental Parlor Alarm
Clock free of charge.

CALL AT THE STAR OFFICE AND
SEE THE PARLOR ALARM CLOCK
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THE

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, SUUPLUS ANM PROFITS

$1,014,665.31)

OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooko President
P. C. Jones First Vice-Preside- nt

F. W. Macfarlane...2nd nt

C. H. Couko Cashier
C. Hustace Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
Zeno K. Myers Auditor

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. I). Tenney, J. A. MeCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke, F. B. Damon,
F. C. Atnerton.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS

Strict attention given to all branches
of Ranking

JUDD BUILDING, - FORT STREET.

Claus Sprockets. Wm, G. Irwin.

ClausSprBckels&Co

HONOLULU, H. T.

San 'Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO Tho Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong one Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA- -

Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received, Loans Made en
Approved Security, Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTING PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

THE

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP ft CO.

BANKEES

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican Express Company, and
Vhos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

i
Limited.

Capital (Paid Up) Yen 24,000,000,00

Reserved Fund 16,050,000,00
Special Reserved Fund 2,000,000,00

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches and Agencies:
Tokio, Kobe, Osaka, Nagasaki,

Lyons, New York, San Francisco,
Bombay, Hong Kong, Shanghai, Han-kow-

Chefoo. Tientsin, Peking, New
chang, Dalny, Port Arthur, Antung- -

Hsien, Liaoyang, Mukden, Tienllng,
Chungchun.

Tho bank buys and receives for col
lection bills of exchanges, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.
Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

NOTICE.

We aro now located ai our new
place of business, McCandless Build
Ing, next door to W. W. DImond &

Co. Patrons and the public aro Invited
to visit us at our new place of busl- -

nsss.
SANG CHAN,

Merchant Tailor,

- PAINTED HOVFLTIES

At

O. Y. Itow
Beretanla St. near Emma Honolulu

9e4e4o4a4we94S4a9
& IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPEKSg
ANYWHEK.B AT ANYTlMli

Call on or Write

E ft DAKE'S ADUERTISIHG AGEBCI

134 Sansoino Street
g 6AN FRANCISCO, CJlLIP. 9

"NICK" UT GO

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. Reports

from Berlin that Representative Long--

worth, son-in-la- w of the President, has
a chance of becoming tho AmbassadoT

to Germany to succeed Charlemagne
Tower Is news in Washington. It has
been known here for a long time that
Mr. Longworth had aspirations for
diplomatic service, but It was not be

lieved that he would care to take a
foreign post until he had put in at
least one more session of Congress.

Mrs. Longworth has been especially
keen to have her husband enter the
diplomatic ranks, tho life abroad being
very attractive to her. It has not been
believed here, however, that Mr. Long-wort- h

would aspire to one of the most
important European embassies, owing.
chiefly, to the great expense necessari-

ly devolving upon the Incumbents of
such posts.

Mr. Longworth is not a man of great
means. His mother inherited from the
Congressman's father a fortune of
about two millions, tho disposal of
which is In her hands. One ot her
daughters married the Viscount Do

Chambrun, who brought no fortune to
the family.

At tho time of his marriage to tho
President's daughter Mr. Longworth
received an income of about $5000 a
year from his mother. Mrs. Long--

worth then had about $3000 from her
maternal grand-moUie- r, which, it Is
understood, has since been Increased
to ?5000. With the pay of the Ambas-
sador ($17,500) this would still mane
the combined income under $30,000 a
year, a sum entirely Inadequate to
maintain the Berlin Embassy on tho
scale which would naturally bo expect-
ed of Mr. and Mrs. Longworth.

This is the principal reason why
Washington does not believe that Mr.
Longworth will go to Berlin.

FOREIGN HEWS

BI cable
GOVERNOR TO MEET BANKERS

SAN FRANCISCO, November S.

Governor Gillett has called a meeting
of the bankers of San Francisco today
to confer with him on tho advisability
of calling an extra session of tho Le-

gislature for the purpose of extending
the time in which taxes must be paid.

GRAPHOPHONE WORKS STOP.

BRIDGEPORT, Connecticut, Novem-
ber 8. The American Graphophoiie Co.
which employs two thousand nine hun-

dred hands, has been forced to shut
down.

OKLAHOMA BaNK SUSPENDS.
LAWTON, Oklahoma, November 8.

Tho Merchants and Planters bank has
suspended payment.

TEXAS SUFFERS IN PANIC.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, November 8.

The Woods National bank closed its
doors yesterday.

CAPITALIST GOES UNDER.
CHICAGO, November 8. Earl B.

Dumont, a prominent capitalist, has
failed. His liabilities are two hun-

dred and two thousand dollars.

NO LANDING IN CANADA.
OTTAWA, November S. The Cana-

dian government has been advised that
several thousand Japanese are soon to
leave Honolulu for British Columbia.

Women Avoid
Operations

When a woman suffering from
female trouble is told that an oper-
ation is necessary, it, of course,
frightens her.

The very thought of the hospital,
the operating' table and the knife
strikes terror to her heart.

It is quite true that these troub-
les may reach a stage where an ope-
ration is tho only resource, but a
great many women have been cured
by Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound after an operation has
been decided upon as the only cure.

iHBHSBllH S
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The government officials have stated
that all Japanese coming to Canada
from Hawaii without passports direct
from Japan to Canada will be refused
a landing.

,

The statements made recently and
credited to Senator C. F. Chllllngworth
that two vessels had been chartered
to carry Japanese from here to Van-
couver and that no difficulty regarding
their landing would be met with, is
probably what is here referred to.
Nothing later has bee ngiven out by
thoso supposed to be in the labor ex-
port business and recent inquiries have
elicited the information that there was
nothing doing.

EXPLOSION KILLS TEN.
NACO, Arizona, November "8. Ten

men were killed here yesterday In a
powder explosion.

ABOLISHING CHILD LABOIF.
TRENTON, Oct. 13. Chief Lewis

Bryant, of the Department of Labor,
says that not before in the history of
New Jersey has there been to little em-

ployment of child labor. The new
law has worked wonders, and has
stamped out child slavery from the
State.

There are nine men and two women
inspectors at work constantly among
the P500 factories of the State, and at
the present time there are 30 cases ot
factory laws violation in the hands of
the Attorney General for prosecution.

The Standard Oil Company, of New
Jersey, has just paid to the State fines
for seven cases of violation of the child
labor laws at its works at Bayonne.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

MISS ROSE MOORE

Tho strongest and most grateful
statements possible, to make come from women who by taking

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made from native roots and herbs, havo escaped serious operations, as
evidenced by Miss Rose Mooro'scass, of 307 W. 26th St., N.Y. She writes:- -

Dear Mrs. Plnkham:-"Lyd- la E. Pinkham's Vcgetablo Compound has
cured mo of the very worst form of female trouble and I wish to express
to you my deepest gratitude. I suffered intensely for two years bo that
I was unable to attend to my duties and was a burden to my family. I
doctored and doctored with only temporary relief and constantly objecting
to an operation which I was adviseu to undergo. I decided to try Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; it cured mo of tho terrible trouble
and I am now la hotter health than I havo been for many years."

This and other such cases should encourage every woman to try Ly-

dia E, Pinkham's Vcgetablo Compound before sho submits to an operation.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass, From tho
symptoms given, tho trouble may bo located and the quickest and surest
way of recovery advised.

MUST CALL EARLY.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1C Tho call
for tho meeting of the Republican Na-

tional committee for the purpose of
fixing tho timo and place for homing
the national republican convention,
will be Issued from hero, probably
next Monday. Tho meeting will be
Hxed for some time In December. Harry
S. New, chairman of the committee,
will reach Washington from Indiana-poll- s

Sunday and will at once take up
the matter with Secretnry Elmer Dover
To secure tho attendance of the Ha-

waiian and Porto Rlcan members of
tho committee, It Is necessary to issue
the call for tho meeting something like
two months in advance.

I

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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ROOSEVELT FOR SENATE.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 If Secretary

of War Taft or a man of tho Roosevelt
typo bo elected presdent next fall,
President Roosevelt may under certain
conditions, go before tho Now York
legislature In 1909 as a candidate to
succeed Thomas C. Piatt In tho United
States Senate with the Idea of lending
the support of administration policies
In the upper branch of congress. This
exceedingly interesting Information
has come to closo friends ot tho presi-
dent slnco the hitter's return from hlB

western and southern trip.

GRAFTING RUSSIAN.
ST. PETERSBURG, November 8.

Vice Minister of the Interior Gureo has

LOS ANGELES
DAI LY

altae(ity
'tis --truly
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ben found guilty of malfeasance In of-

fice. Ho has been sentenced to dis-

missal and ordered to make a restitu-
tion of the sums stolen by him,
amounting to two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars.

IF IT'S PAIN
And you are almost ready to give up
nl dlspalr, try Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills. It matters not where located,
or under what condition?, they will
drlvo it away pain Is bound to yield
to their soothing influence- - upon the
nerves. Sufferers from Headache,
Neuralgia, Dizziness, Indigestion, Pe-

riodic or other aches and pains, are
sure to bo relieved by their use. Never
sold in bulk. First package benefits, or
money back. Si
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Your trip to or East will be much more if you go through Los

thence on this superb "Limited" th rough Salt Lake City and Omaha.

Only 3 days Los Angeles to with beautiful scenery to view. Just to

Ask For m

The Only Cleanahle

ITED
HICAG0

PEOPLE

Tickets Salt Lake Route

REFRIGERATOR

Be not deceived by Idle Talk and put forth in favor
of other Cleanable Refrigerators. There is only one on the mar-
ket and that is the one we tell you about.

WITH THE

emovablelceGompartmenfs
Which is characteristic only of the "Gurney" you can clean the,

whole Refrigerator with boiling water as much as you like.
Every nook and corner is accessible, for when removable com-

partments and shelves are out only the four walls remain and
these are water proof.

Therefore Germ Proof
theories and ideas are only realized and chrystalized in the

of the

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd
DISTRIBUTORS FOR

53-5- 7 King Street, Honouu'.u.
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next Chicago enjoyable Angeles,

Chicago remember

arguments

con-
struction Gurney.

HAWAII.
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1ARMONY LODGE NO 3, I. O. O. F.
Meets every Monday evenlne. at 7:li

In Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort Street. Vis-
iting brothers cordially Invited to at
tend.

W. F. GEHRING, N. G.
B. R. HENDRY, Sec. ,

j HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.
will meet In their hall, King street,
near Fort, ovory Friday evening. By
uruur oi mo li. it.

FRANK E. RICHARDSON, E. R.
HARRY A. WILDER, Secy.

M- - AKAGI
SH1RTMAKER.

Shirts niado with material furnish-
ed ?1.00, n.CO, $2.00, 12.50. When cus-
tomer furnishes material COe and 7Cc.
Ewa side Nuuanu St. near Beretanla.

4-- 4-- 4. 4. . 4.

J. HOPP & CO.

FINE MATTRESSES MADE TO
ORDER.

Furniture Repaired.

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRA88

AND LEAD CASTING8.

Machinery of Every Description
.Vado to Order. Particular Attention
paid to Sh.p'i Blacksmlthlns. Jon
Work Executed on Short Notice.

NEW AllldVALS
White Dress Shirts. Fancy Silk Salrt

Collars and Cuffs to match and Swlst
Embroidery Laces.

CHAN KEE,
23 Hotel Street near Bethel.

110 : 1 : 1
Suitings of best quality, all shades,

adapted to changing season.
W.- - make a specialty of our te

patterns.

W.W.Ahano Oo. Ifcl
Merchant Tailors.

h King St.

Phone 525. V. O. Box 986.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Hotel St. near Nuuanu.

Fashionable Suits at Reasonable
Rates a Specialty, r

Rates very reasonable. Give us a
call.

JEWELRY, DIAMONDS, WATCHES
AT LESS THAN FACTORY

PRICES AT

l ill 1 1 Hi

Vienna Bakery
GOOD Dread the only HOME-MA- D

BREAD In town. All kinds of caket
our specialty. Wagon delivery through
city.
Phono 'aln 179. No. 1120 Fort St.

O 1 othes JSTocvtly
CLRANCI) AND I'RCSSlii

Honolulu Clothes (Jlenntni; Co'

Alakea. St., near Kins. Phone Main 141

COMPANY. LTD.

Sole nanufacturers and Agents ot
genuine Kola Mint. (Don't buy poor
.m'tations.) PHONE MAIN 71.

iVI. oraaA,
JAPANESE CONTRACTOR
AND CARPENTER.

House No. 762 Sheridan St
Telephone Whit 601.

Importers and dealers in English,
American and ChlnoBo Dry Goods. Chi-

nese Grass Linens, Ladles' Shirt Waist
Patterns, Grass Cloth and Grass Linen
Tablo Covers, Pongee and nil kinds of
Silks, Matting and Camphor Wood
Trunks, 1024 Nuuanu street between
King and Hotel street, Ewa side.
P. O. Box 971 Honolulu, II. T.

Flue Job Printing, Star Offlcc.



EIGHT

1908 Calendars
Hand Painted Souvenir Calendars,
Postal Cards and Hawaiian Views.
Ordsrs taken for Hand Painted
Menu Cards.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.

HOTEL STREET NEAlt FOltT.

THESE HOT DAYS

And warm ulelits. with tbclr persplrn
Uou and heated blood, bring discom
fort which quickly givos way to ie- -

freshing collnoss after using
.v.. oAnHeen's DANDRUFF KILLEn

V, This preparation not onl" cools but
also cures pricwy ueai auu "'
awful Itching.

Sold by all druggists and at Pa
chcco's Barber Shop.

Telephono 2S2.

S GENTLEMEN'S NECKWEAR.

5 Beautiful new stock now

g ready at 2
SILVA'S TOGGERY

$ Elk's Bldg. King near Fort, a

CALENDARS
Exqulslto Calen-
dars 1908 In col-
ors. New tapas,
brasses, p ottery,lit Lnubala Mats.

Hawaii & South
Seas Curio Co.

Alexander Young
Building.

fill 1 1

Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS.

SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN-

SURANCE AGENTS.

representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co.,Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps'.
Westons Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Greon's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.

Plantors Line Shipping Co.
Now England Mutual Life Inaur

ance Company of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartford

Flro Insurance Co.)

Protector Underwriters ot tlio Pnoenlx
of Hartford.

Follow the Crowd

It's coming our way and if you

would have your shoes made right anu

tight come along. Follow the crowd
and you will end at our place and
have your shoes repaired.

GOOD WOKK AND GOOD LEATHER

1119 Union St. P. O. Box 567.

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49 Cor. of Smith and Hotel BU.

ftTTXTXtXXXTTTZXXXXXXitXIXlg

Ellis Bros, Glee CM
William Ellis, Manager.

Music for Entertainments,
Dances, Dinners, Socials, Etc.
Latest music furnished.

Lenve orders with John Peter-

son, Wall Nichols Music Dept.

Fine Job Printing Star Office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Vlckers Repair Shop Pago J

Millinery Opening Page o

Wall, Nichols Co Page a

Shva's Toggery Pago
Jan. F. Morgan Pago a

Yat Loy Co Pago U

THE WEATIIElt.

Local Ofllco, U. S. Weather Bureau,
Young Building.

Honolulu, T. II., Nov. S, 1907,

Temperatures, G a. in.; 8 a. m, 11)

a .m.j and morning mlulmutn:
C7; 75; tr, 78; CC.

Barometci reading absolute humid-
ity (grains pur cubic footj; relative
numldlty, and dew point at 8 a. m.:

29.03; 5. OSS; CI; CO.

Wind: Velocity ana direction at C a.
m.; s a. ni.; 10 a. in.; and noon.

2. N.; G, N.; 10, N.; G, NE.
llalnfall during 24 hours ending 8 a

m.: 0.

Total wind movement during 21 hours
euueu at noon miles.

A'JI. 13. STOCKMAN,
Section Director.

NEWS IX A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That t.lvo Condoi-ae-

Nuns ol Iho Day.

LONDON BEETS: Nov. 79 shll
lings, 4 1- -2 pence; last previous quota
tion, October 38, 9 shillings, 3 ponce,

SUGAR: Oct. 23, 3.90 cents per
pound or 78.00 per ton; last previous
quotation uct. ;u, 3.895 cents per
pound, or $77.90 per ton.

Low prices at New England Bakery,
Honolulu Lodge C1G B. P. O. E,

meets this evening.
Yat Loy Company will continuo

their reduction sale.
Nance CNeilMs now playing at the

Orphcum, San Francisco,
H. E. Picker, formerly of this city,

is now located at Spokane, Washing
ton.

The S. S. Mexican from Seattle, via
Kahului, will be due here on tho 10th
Inst.

A libel for divorce has been filed by
Haleanianl Ala against Aia, charging
desertion.

Follow tho crowd to Vickors Shoo
Repair Shop and have your shoes put
in good condition.

The Tax Office Is not required un,

der section 1267 R. L., to send out
Individual notices of the amount of
taxes due by each and every tax
payer.

Beautiful new lino of gentlemon's
neckwear just opened nt SiJva's Tog,
gery. Elks' Bldg., King St. near Fort.

Wall, Nichols Co., are displaying
their fine now lino of pictures which
havo just arrived for tho Holiday
trade.

All orders for music for tho E11I

Bros. Gleo Club may bo left with John
Poterson at tho music department
Wall, Nichols Co.

H. L. McLaurln, a young newspaper-
man of Denver, arrived on tho Ala-

meda. Before returning home ho will
visit the volcano.

J. Lor Wallach has begun a tour of
tho Islands. Ho has gone to Hawaii
accompanied by a representative ot
the Home Rule party.

A penalty of 10 per cent and In-

terest at the rate of 10 per cent on
Property taxes and 12 per cent on
Income taxes w.ll be added to all'
delinquents.

Tho regular lnpnthly meeting of tne
Chinese Athletic Club will bo held this1
evening at 7:30 o'clock and all mem- -'

bers aro requested to attend.
A small firo in tho kitchen of one,

nf Hin nnttnirfia mvneri liv Frank litis-- .
n in It, Ifncitnnn lnno If ownln nnllofl

tho firo department about 8:30 last1
night. :

Tlioro will bo a plant and flower tea;
on tho lawn of General Davis' prem-
ises, 1G22 Hastings street, for the ben-

efit of St. Clement's church, on tho
afternoon of November 21.

Tho Tnlrtccnth anniversary of the
First Methodist Episcopal Church ot
ilieso Islands will bo celebrated on
Sunday next by appropriate exercises
lo which all Methodist friends are In-

vited. .

For tho first time for many years,
the Queen's Hospital trustees have'
called for tenders for supplying drugs
and medicines, and medical and surgi
cal supplies for tho hospital during
tho coming year.

Pay your taxes now; the second
payment of Income and Property
Taxes is payable now, and will bs
delinquent on the 15th day of.Novem-be- r

1907.
Among tho multitude of duties as-

sumed by Governor Frear on his main- -

laud trip, ono will ba tho representing
tho Honolulu Y. M. C. A. at the big
International convention to be held on
November 22 to 2G in Washington

D. L. Wlthington and A. D. umiach
havo been appointed by Judge Lindsay
to defend Kaapana, the Hawaiian who
killed his wife, one of the street lei
sellers, by beating her to death while
intoxicated. The case will como up
next week.

Mrs. Dunn, well known as an artis
tic m'lliner will open a shop In tho
Harrison building, Fort St., next tho
Catholic Church tomorrow morning.
She will show a number of beautiful
pattern hats to which she invites in

$500
will buy a flno home.
Easy terms.

Irenttrustco

TUB HAWAIIAN STAH, FIUDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1907.

STRICKEN

ITALY

AWFUL. SCENES FOLLOWING THE

QKEAT EARTHQUAKE AT

ROME, Oct. 20. A correspondent
has succeeded In reaching Ferrazzano.
Ho found tlio town a mass of ruins,
scarcely a slnglo houso standing. The
ruined houses hn"o been converted
Into tombs, occupied uy tho dead and
tho living. A majority of tho survi-

vors have fled. Thoso remaining are
hoping against hopo that they will be
ablo to rescuo buried relatives.

Tho Inhabitants are semi-nud- most
of them wearing tho night clothes they
had on when tho earthquako came,
They arc drenched through and
through, having no shelter from tne
steadily falllnc rain. Mute despara
tlon and terror aro depicted In their
faces, many of them weeping silently.

Tho parish priest Is making a round
of the ruined houses, reciting prayers
for the dead and administering ex-

treme unction to tho dying. Squads
of soldiers aro engaged in salvaging
proporty and recovering bodies. Tho
majority of tho injured Inhabitants
aro sheltered In military tents. Doc-

tor aro kept busy attending them. A
long row of bodies is awaiting Identi
fication, and the scenes witnessed arc
heartrending.

HOUBJEETIIC
DECIDES TO PUBLISH THE PRIVY

RECORDS OF THE MONARCHY

FIRST.

Tho Board of Commissioners of Pub
He Archives met this morning at 10

o'clock at tho Arcnlves building, and
transacted some routine business and
took up tho matters of having the doc-

uments In tho institution compiled
and nubllshed. and also that of a
memorial of some sort to mark tho
site at Lahalna where the first Ha
waiian constitution was promulgated.

In the first case George R. Carter
was named a committee of one to de-

tormlne on the size, kind of type, num- -

bor, and cost qt tho volumes to be pub

Ifthod as the Records of tho Archives
ot Hawaii. It was decided that the
flint of the documents to be repro
duced shall be the Privy Ilecords ot

tho monarchy.
Prof. Alexander and George R. Car-

tor wore named as a committee to re-

port on tho matter of the monument
at Lahalna. Tho Territory will prob-

ably carry on this work in connection
with the Kilohana Art League, with
which tho scheme originated. The
committee will decide upon the most
suitable form ot memorial, and report

at another meeting to be hold.
The members composing the Ar-

chives Commission are Prof. Alexan-

der, George R. Carter, and Acting Gov-

ernor Mott-Smlt-b, the latter being

chairman. Mr. Carter was recently
appointed by Governor Frear to fill

the vacancy caused by tho resignation
of A. F. Judd.

NEW SCHOOLS.

Superintendent Babblttt paid a visit
yesterday to Waipahu and Alca on an
inspection of the schools. Each of

these places is to havo a new school

house from tho appropriation from the
loan fund, and Waipahu will probably
get hers first as It Is probably more
needed than aro tho others. Work
will begin on this as soon as the plans
can be prepared, which will probably
bo within ten days or two weeks. At
Alea It is necessary to get some more
lnnd, but this will probably be ar-

ranged for immediately.

spcctlon by Honolulu ladles.
Antono Hodrigucs Jr., tried yesterday

for stealing a cow from his father's
pasture in Kalihluka and with John
Sllva selling her to a slaughter houso
for ?30 was found guilty by the jury
yesterday afternoon, after about an
hours deliberation. Silva nad pre-

viously pleaded guilty. Both boys will
bo sentenced on Saturday.

Taxpayers should bear in mind that
he interest on dellquent taxes accu-
mulates every day, and It is to their

'nt-re- st to pay their taxes promptly.
The Supreme Court has granted a

rehearing in tho case of W. C. Peacock
vs. J. G. Rothwell, "upon tho question
whetner the original action was for a
liquidation or for an unliquidated de-

mand." This case was decided
the plaintiff some days, ago, and

an nppeal for a rehearing, secured a
revision of but tho point abovo stated.

The Orphcum theater last night
was tho scene of tho opening perform-
ance of the Asahl Dan Dramatic Co.,
In tho lovo play tho "Foster Sister."
From a Japanese standpoint tho play
was a great success. This is tho first
drama of its kind over played by

Company and Is tho beginning
of tho now Japancso Dramatic opera.

IS HE GUILTY?
Mr. Bryan walked through Wall

Hrcct yesterday morning. Is that
what did It? Now York World.

POLICE

WON OUT

TWO ORIENTAL GAMBLINU

GAMES FOUND AND STAKEa

GO TO PUBLIC.

The very decided ambition ot tho po

lice to suppress gambling in town was

rewarded yesterday afternoon and last

night, by the capturo of seventeen vio-

lators of tne law. Thirteen Japanese

gamblers were caught yesterday after-

noon in a room over a barber shop

on King street near River, playing one

of their games of chance, and as a

result of tho raid the government is

richer this morning. Each of the
camblers wero fined $7 and costs
which they paid, while one of tho party
was lined ?S and costs for not being In
court when his name was called.

Four Chinese wero having a quiet
little game of poker last night in the
roar of the Maternity home on Here
tanla street when the police arrived
and placed them under arrest. Three
were fined ?7 and costs each, while the
one who was late received the 3ame
fine as his Japanese brother.

John Schaefer who was arrested yes
terday for selling liquor to a person
twice convicted for drunkeness, had
his case continued until tho 14th.

A. N. Ahin the Chinaman who claims
that is a member of the Chinese Y
M. C. A. was arrested yesterday after-
noon for stealing a quantity or clotheb
from a store on Fort street about the
first of October, was given until No
vember 13 to secure a lawyer.

David Leleo, who used threatening
language to his f rmer mistress, was
found guilty of the charge and was
ordered to put up a bond of $250 by
twelve o'clock today, or spend 00 days
over on the reef for his choice words
This is the second time that David has
been In court for annoying this woman
and the court decided that ner prayer
to place him under bonds to keep the
peace should be granted. The lan-
guage used by him, "111 kill you if you
don't come back to me," was sworn
to by two witnesses on the stand.

MAN LIKE

A FARM

. BLOODED STALLION, MULES;

BULLS, PIGS, AND THANKSGIV-

ING BIRDS ON BOARD.

With Gi bags of mail. 12 passen-
gers and 3,200 tons of general cargo,
tho A.-- S. S. Nevadan, Captain
Grcone, arrived from San Francisco
this morning whence she sailed Octo-

ber 31, dociting at Brewer's wharf at
'j o'clock.

Her passengers include "Goody"
Morse who has been away on vacation;
Mrs. C. P. Morse and two children;
Mrs. E. S. Cunha, Mrs. Dr. H. V. Mur-

ray, maid and child, and Charles
David. There were many people on
the wharf to meet tho home-comer- s.

David brought down Potrero, a
noted stallion, for breeding purposes,
and several other horses. The Neva-dan- 's

deck as she entered tho Harbor
had the appearance and the sound and
the odor of a big barnyard, for her
deckload included 1C horses, 4 mules,
4 bulls, 14 large crates ot turkeys and
chickens and 22G pigs. The turkeys
constitute tho advance guard of the
Thanksgiving s.

Half of the Nevadan's freight Is oui
of the fci. S. Nebraskan from New York.

A pleasant passage was enjoyed, al-

though the last two days wero some-
what rufiled as to seas and the wea-
ther was rather cool throughout.

E. A. Thurbert, formerly purser of
the S. S. Mexican, Is now keeper of the
documents aboard tho Nevadan. Lan-
sing, former purser of the Nevadan,
remains ashoro in San Francisco to
take a position in the Standard Oil
olQce. Former Mate Curtis of the
Nevadan is now holding a similar posi-
tion aboard the oil S. S. Santa Rita.

STORK PAYS VISIT TO FAMOUS

MANSION IN "MILLIONAIRE- -

ROW" IN NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, October 30. Mr. and
Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt Jr., havo
an heir. The baby arrived at tho Van
derbllt mansion, COG Fifth avenue, last
Tuesday night, but It was not until to
day that the event became known In
society. Then congratulations in let
ters, telegrams and telephone messages
came In shoals.

The latest Vanderbilt is one of tho
richest babies in the land. He will
inherit fully $20,000,000 from his fath-
er's side of the houso and perhaps

James F. florgan's1
U O 'J. I O .VDepctrtmont

847-85- 7 Knahumanu St. Telephone 72

Valuable Property

SATURDAY, NOV. 9, 1907,
12 UULiUUK. JNUUN,

at my land salesroom, 857 Kaahumanu
street, I am Instructed to offer at

Public Auction
tho residence of H. E. Cooper, Esq.,
situate corner of Bcretanla avenue and
Punahou street, opposite the residence
of B. F. Dillingham, Esq.

Full particulars at my office. I can
show you over the house at any time
by appointment.

JAMES F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

AUCTION SAIE.

MONDAY, NOVKMBER 11,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At tho resldenco of Mrs. H. M. Dow
782 KInau Street, near Alapal bt., 1

will sell the whole of her

Household .Furniture
comprising.

Choice Koa Cheffonler. Iron Bed
steads, Fine Bureaus, with largo glass
es, Mosquito Nets, Rugs, Mattresses,
Crocker', Cots, Stove, Kitchen Uten
sils, Garden Tools, Hose, Grass Cutter,

Ebonlzed Piano.
Dinning Room Chairs, Table, Side-bor- d,

Bookcase, Books, Writing Desk,
Chairs, Rockers, Small Tables, Bric-a-bra- c,

etc.

JAMES F. MOItOAJf,
Auctioneer.

James F. Horgan's
Stools and 33ocicaLDepart xxx & xx

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders receive
prompt attention.

Information furnished relative to all
STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phone 72. P. O. Box 594.

JAIL! STOCK REPORT

Between Boards: 92 Oahu, $24.
Quotations. Bid. Asked.

Ewa Plan. Co 24.50 25.00
Hawaiian Agrl 175.00
Haw. Com 79.50
Haw. Sugar Co 32.00 33.00
Haiku Sug. Co 120.00 140.00
Kahuku 24.00 26.00
Klhei Plan. Co y.60
McBryde Sug. Co 4.bu
Koloa Sug. Co 100.00
Oahu Sugar Co 23.75 24.00
Onomca Sugar Co 31.00
Ookala 7.D0
Olaa Sug. Co 3.00 3.2t
Paauhau Sug. Co 15.00
Pacific Sug. Co 110.00
Pala Plan. Co 150.00
Pepeekeo A 140;00
Pioneer 120.00
Waialua Agrl C5.00
Waimanalo 170.00
Waimea 60.00
Inter-Islan- d ...122.50 127.50
Hon. R. T. Com 48.00 ,50.00
Mutl. Telephone Co 8.00
Oahu R. & L. Co 97.00
Hon. Brew Co 24.00
Cal. Ref. Co. Gs 100.00
Hamakua Ditch Gs.... 99.00
Hawaiian Sugar Gs 100.00
Hon. R. T. Co. Gs 106.00
Oahu R. & L. Co. Gs 100.00
Olaa Sug. Co. Gs 85.00
Pala Plan. Gs 100.25
Pioneer Cs 104.00

twice as much from his mother, who
was Miss Virginia Fair. .

Mr. and Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt
Sr., grandfather and stepgrandmother
of tho baby, were there to welcome
him. Tho little fellow .is the third
child born to the William K. Vander
bilt Jr. Ho has two sisters, Muriel
and Consuelo, 7 and 4 years old, res
nectlvely.

Fine Job Prlntiiis. Star Office.

Tourists to Hawaii
should not fall to visit tho greatest

living Volcano

It takes but four days to make the
round trip, and cost only

For tlckots, and Information regard
lug tho trip apply to

file Henr Walerhouse Trust Co,, Ltd

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.
Honolulu.

Thursday,
Friday and
Saturday

-- O I?
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Thanksgiving Sale
OF

TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS
AND TABLE CLOTHS

Buy Now and

LS. Sachs Dry Goods Go.
BERETANIA AND FORT STREETS.

Pies, Cakes and Puddings
If you want something real toothsome in this line phone to us

and it will be delivered promptly. Besides, we make fine jam,

preserves and jellies, ice cream and other confections. Wc
guarantee the quality.

The Palm Cafe,

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD.
DRAYMAN

Phone 295. 63 Queen Street. P. O. Box 21a,

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL KINDS OF TEAMING

DEALERS IN'

Fire Wood, Stove, Steam and Blacksmith Coal
Crushed Rock, Black and White Sand. ' '

Garden Soil.

Hay, Grain, Cement, Etc., Etc.

KING

Save Honey

The Home of Good
Hotel SPhone"

' ..

t-

WE SELL MEAT 'AS

WELL AS GOOD POULTRY.

AND WE GIVE YOU PROMPT

SERVICE AT LOW PRICEs

4S4aaflg'$a i.4 4 "i" aSaSa 4

PHONE
251.

Early Selection ,

1,

HONOLULU.

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,

China Decorators

Will Be
Interested

in the announcement that we have just received and placed on sale a
large shipment of the Very newest designs in pure white French and
German China for decorating. The assortment includes both . useful

and ornamental pieces, many of which are designed and made espe-

cially for us.

We Suggest

W. W. DIMOND & CO., LTD
DEALERS IN HOUSEHOLD GOODS, N

53-55-- STREET.

Things."

GOOD


